
BY JAMES PAltTON.

ot developing memory. The Ingeu
'lOUI teacher will Invent others.

,
' Do not. require nor, expect any reasonlng In
this @tage of mental development,
'Your whole work: now Is to cultivate percep

tion and memory,' because tbe former Is not
yet fully developed, and because the latter III
ttre highest stage your pupil DaB reacbed.
On tbis SUbject hear Presldeilt Porter In bls'

• � .l!:lementB 01 Intellectual �clence/'" He s'ays :
" To anticipate the development of tbe reflect
ing powers," by forcing upon the Intellect
studies'whtch i�ply and require tbese eapact
ties, is to commit the double error of mIsusing
.the lime whtch.ta espeeiutly appreprlute to,sim
pie ncqutsltlou, and 'of construlniug tbe Intellect
to'efforts 'whlcb are untimely and unnatural."
Now IS the time for acquisition, asDr. Porter

says. . Store tbe memory wltlJ f:H:t�, percepts,
the elements of kuowledg», tlieu \... hen tho re

flective powers ate awakened tbey will have
MR. ED.ITOlt: -Since 1 last wrote 1 have

their approprrate and nece-sary food. Witb-
been -to tbe Gull 01 Mexico. 1 saw an old

out this, thflY cannot grow, but will die of
'colored msn ; be went alit into the wav'es"he'

starvation. Says Pope, the 'treat philosophi-
fisbed all day and only caught one tish. 1 y;ent

cal poet:
wbere tbey canned oysters. After our return
papa took UII all to tbe Rocky mouutatns,

".or God above, or IDI'll below, '
•

'" hat can wtol'eason buttrum what we know?" Wbile in Denver, I saw '11 little monkey, be walt
W 8 must know. before we ca.�rea80n, we can

black all over but his face, and it Will! wllite ;

l'nowonly. by learning; we can learn only by
be would make up ugly faces and cry. 1 saw

gathermg facts, material and mental, These
three mountain. qualls=-oue when taken in

filets will be uijeless unless tbey areretatned ,

wintei· WIlS wbite; one taken in sprtqg wss

they c,a� be retained only' in tbe memory: speckled; one taken in summer was of a dark

Hence tbe great Importance of havin'g a'good' color .. ·1 have. a little' pony;' i 'hitcb her to the

memory.'
" sl�d;' her-name Is ·"'fopsy.'" We have Iotsot

RECOLLECTION, " fun sleighing. 1 at,�elld seliool and take music
Tbe ruuctton oC, tbis power is to '_recall or lessons, I am ten years old. I will close for

bring out frQID the memory tbe percepts and fear my It!tteJ' is �etting too 10!lg.
knowledl{es therein d,epo�ited, . It gtves readl� .: .Your little 'friend,
nesl in writing and speaking, and hence Is a JEN'NIE K," WILSON.

laculty of great practical importance. What KINGSVILLE, Kans., Jan. 1J .. 1881.
is knOWledge good for II it cannot -be brought
into p'lay'when-It it! wanted p

DEAR MR. EDITOlt :-1 hope the IltUe friends
Lay away yO�1; knowledge In good order If

will all take mOl'e interElst in the'" Young
YOll want it to come out so. Good, clear,

Folks' Depllrtment" and write oftener, Mam

sound ideas well cla�slfied and arranged, and
ma b'tld a dinner, wbicb we enjoyed ver.y much.

.arel lIy hli� away in labeled pigllon-boles, iu
There were a Ilumber of cou�ins bere apd cbil

memory's 8tore-boulle. will come' out actIve
dren of tbo ·np,igbQol'bood. WU'pl:Ayed lIuthorS

and strong wbenever,reeollectton calls for tbem.' and ,cbeckers. We hud a cake all trimmed and

Write over memory's door what Plato wrote
"A Merry Cb�letma8" on it, I mUlit tell �bolJt

over the front. door of his academy: .. Let �o �:r Christlliall ,presents. Sauta Chms gave me

ope enter here 'who ba" not clear: Ideas." lim-' ,a
little cup and sauccr, a nice pictl,ll'e and 80me

agine the broad-8b�)\11�er€d, ,bi!(-br3iued old candy arid nuts, and -'grandlJlrl gave "me a·P'l),lf
pbilo�opber .had beep, so bored' witb:dolts tbat .of pe., fowls, but co�}d not cukh tbem �o bring
,came to bj'1j academ,Y because it W,9l! popular ,thew'pome,', Last week- we. receiv�d a pack.age
tbat be �ook this :m!lllns to, keep thl'Dl out·,.

- .of New .Year's grl1etil1g'l from our aunt In

U�E YOVR'IDEAS, Philllllelpbla, wblch deligl:ited 11" clJlldnJo \von-
del'lully. ' MATTIE H'OLLINQ,SWORTH. :,

Don't let your Idea.s get rUiit;y, by·.Iying dor- '
, '

.

t If h
" '. PLUMB, Kans., .Tau. 12, 1881,"·man • '. t ey get rusty, they _will be like tcRe '

cbarge In 'an old musket long loaded-"-bard to

DO "YOV.R'DES''', 'IOllUg' Jolks' !1tpadment.
BY FRANK. J, 9TTARSON.

When honest Davy, Crocket laid:
.. Be sure you're right, then go abead,"
He crystallized a maxim true-
.. He bullded bet�er than h!3 knew."
Be sure .you're right; or 'come 8S near
The riRht as mortal man m'r.y steer;
Wbo does bls best exhausts his store-

. "Allgels bhemselvea can do .no more."
.

B� high �Qur �i�: Then If yo� miss,
Your consolation comes witb this:
If 1 did mlas, I tul8se'd tbe sun,

-

And so has many a prouder oue.

Be not discouraged:, work away;
Worlds are not bullded in a day;
Tbougb clouds enwrap you far 'and Wide,
There'8 sunshlue on the other aide.
The needle, whose maj!:netio soul
Forever searcbea for tbe pole,'
Ev,en this will vary ; jud�e ye,-tben,
It conetsncy can dwell witb men.

Perbsps the storm may by ttll force
Compel a little change of course ;
Yet yield wlth ure, and wb,en you 'can,
Resume your "on, straight on," again.

EDITOR :-f thought I would write Ii

few hoes to tbe .. Youug Folks' Department."
For awhile the young folks wrote so mll11Y let
tel's that the heading" Young Folks' Column"
would not contain the letters and l,t was

ehungedto .. Young Folks', Department.." I
have not written' to tbe paper for a lo'ng time •

I tblnk tbe young fol_k'8 have been fOI;gettlng
themselves. 'We bave two' mules, fifteen
horses, tbirty-slx cattle, fifl.y bogs and iHty-nine
sheep. We' take 'I'HE SPIRIT and think it a'
good paper. Pa and-ma. are grangers, Pa, ma
and 1 were at a. grange' oyster feast to-day, My
letter is.getting lon�' and I. will close.

Youratruly, 'Bl£�RY,VARNAHAN.
OAR1USON,

.

Ka.lIs. , J'lD,' 8, 1881.

\

�----_.�.-------

Q.li:NERAL JO�ItPH WABBElf.

A fiery, ve,hement, daring, spirit was tlsis

Joseph Warren,' wbo w.aJl' 'a dO'ctpr thirteen'
year�i a'major"general three days, and a lIoidier
three boars,

' ,

.
III tbat part of Boston which Is.. called Rox

bury there is a moderq.J1QUlle, ,of. !:Itone, on the
trout of,which, a passer-by way read the fol�
lowing inscription:
"On this spot stood tbe house e�ect�d in 1720

by Joseph Warren, of Boston, remarkable for
being the birth-place of Gen. Josepb Warren,
his grandson, wbo was kIlled at the battle of
Bunker Hiit, June 17, 1770,"
There Ii anotber inscription on tbe bouse

w" .cb reads thus:
"John Warren, a distlnguisbed Physician

and Anatomist, ·was also .born here. Tbe origi
nal mansion being In ruins. iius tiou�e was
built bY,Jobn C .. Warren, M,. D., In 18i6, 80n

of the Jut named, as a permanent memorial of
tbespot."·
I am. afraid tbe bQIli:ler of tbls DeW house

Pill'ti�� I1ttIe when he' styled the originaI'edi
fice a'�.JCI810n.,: It waS" Ii plain', roomy" s�b"
IItantial farw hou�e, about

..
tbe center of the

,.little. village ot ROi1bury, 'and tbe fatber of
(> Warren who occupied It was' an industriou's,
_ellterprising, inteliigenf farmer, wbo raIsed
luperior.trults'and vegetables. for tbe Boston',
w1ll'ket., Warren'iI fatber- was a 'beginner 'of
tbat deligbtful industry, and one of tbe' apples
wbicb be introduced, ill the neigbborhood r_e

tains to,this day tbe Iiame wbiell it bore in bis
Ufe time, tbe' Warren Russet."

'

, 'A tragic event occurred at this farm bouse
,

111'.1700;, when Warrtln Was a boy' 'of 'fourteen.



,

Tw� ye'ars ago; befor�"thts'capt��I�the priae,
of our state"::'had,re�etved tb'e ftnisblng:stroke'
'of tne-archlteot, tbtB State, 'Grange of ,Mtohtgall"
was tn pos8e�810n' of, -this ball. by ,invitation' Qf,
'tbe iltate officers bavlrig'ui'c'barlilthll 'property

,

ot tbestate::', ;rbese years bave oom,,'llnd gonl!;
;:::===============�=:;::::=:::::= '8S others wtll ,co�e 'and' go I and to us wbo

nave 'd�vot�d"ou.r iio;e and'our»est energtes to'
tbe w'or'k or tbe order' no fact II:more obvlou'B1'

Iy true tbail '1.bi.i, :thllt ib'e sp)rit, oi' p.rpgresd
'and 'Improvement wblriQ" cbaracterl,z,es"'� tblS,
nlnteentb ,oentu'ry has 'permeated -tne' agric,uJ�
tural elasepf ibts eountrj', and ,even now lenda

bl'lgbtnes8,to the horlz�n �f'our na'tion's t'utllre

11'(e,.' But'bop�tul as 'w� are," and cion�dent'of

;ultlmate success, we think we see in tbe near

futUre a ullghty' struggle' 'between tbe' people'
on tbe' one .hand,' and on, the'Qtber' the giant
corpor:�tlo'tis tbat Ii"",e Iii a 800I,'e" of years

,grQwn'to sucb c,ol08sal size, and strength �s',to'
threaten by,tbel,r' in81dlious art�, v�nal pnac-,
tlees and .. audacious claims" to' override .and

'trample 'upon, the rlgli;ts' 'of, 'tbe people, rutb.

'lill[t�ae.... from', St,Rte le8�ly 8pprop�late tue rt>sults',of tb'elr labor ",nd
,',

, 'd,·etcHeS." 'glvi(Hrect10n to tb�'leglAladve departments of.

','be follo\ving,'nre,' ROme of, tbe,most tnter-: OQtb' tbe sta'�e and tb'e,n'a:Uonal governments.

estlng· portlonQ of the. ad�J:,llss .ot M,a8te� _, There is much ',work 'to do; and' �'l1-e'l!et'f.,"8.
J'ooe@, 0.1 the Iowa Stale Gr,lnge, taken from sumed respoQslbllity of leading in, 'tbls', work

tbe jI)W!!' Homestead :
'

'

\)!'lluugll to Lhe order '01 Patrons ot.Husbaudry.

(, Wo�thy Patrons, and Members of th� l!)w(l It'!\I.gratl,fylng'to know that we Iiave'll,t�l!acted
'State Gr�'IQe :-In ol,cdlencfl to the 'coustttu- to our aid cotnmerci«] sud otuer mflueuces'that

tien Of our order and the u�age!l of the State
recognize- the capricious, tyrann'y of unre

G�ange, we meet to-day il) tl!e eleventh an- strained'�i>rporaL'ions. WI'Lb"llucb· v��t Inte,r�
nual .sassfun in the city of Des Mol,nes for the

ests at stake, .and such ,a large proportton of

purpose 01 ndvanctng tbe interests of our ourpeople Interested, 'WEI believe that orgau

'order and dtscussing of all subjects iuteresting Ized £'11"JI:t will educate the poople-to such an

to Patrons. understanding of the situation that at no dis,

"Tbe present, year bas been ODe of ,great, taut dRY we shul! .see the ripe f'fuits.of that

prosperity to our 'country III .nll brnncbes of' ," Deelarnuon of Purposes", wllicl,' proclaimed
tn(}ustry. to the world that ". We mutunllr resolveto la·,

"We have reason to he thanl,flll to the bor for tbe good 01. our ordtlr, our country and

Cre!1tor of aii go'od, for "His lll�rcy and kind· mant':1I1d/' ,

neBS, for seed and hflrve�t, I Various petition'! and oll,siness wer,e tben
,

'''One,'year a�o olfr, State Grange WitS not,a p�e�tll1ted and dufy i'elel:I,��,to, the ap'propriaLe

,memberof tbe National Gran�e, 'ro·d,iy she is. 'committees. ,

We bave a great work to do lit tbI8·�e8�ion II 'l'be seg:;ion iH'full, 01 hU�II!e��, Wh'l(!h ba�'lt';

we discharge our dutie!lll� Patrou�. We lliust tedium vtllieved very mlleb lij the E'iforrs of an,

co.operate it we melln to lead to sllccesllluJ re·, e�cellE:'lIt qll tlrteqe l\hoil' fl'om Yp�i1auti Grange

Fults.' The great object 01 our organiZ!ltioQ 18 with an org;1O !A�:c()wpaniweiJt. ,Good qluslc i�

to unite farmer8 Into one. grand fraternal as·
as inuispt'lI�able 'tt) Ii state grange as to a.Buh.

80ciatlo'u for the general �ood of all. This reo ordlniite grange. !AUt.! we are IJlcssed indeed this

qUires co·operatlOn and education. year.
"See tb'e report 01 'tbe bank ,of Patons of

Husbandry in Oalliornla. It bas now upw!1rd

01 two millions 01 dollars Invested 1n wheat in

tbe el�vator1LQ1I tbe 8ea coast. Wben the bank

of Callf�r�ia ;�-nt down, In a few daYIl 'after,"

tbere were deposited'in the Patron&' bank two

million dollars lor Rafe keeping; the only !lafe

bank, so considered, in San FranCISco at tbat

time-ail tbls from judIcious co·operation. ,

"We f1nrl tbAt in many of our subOrdinate

granites Where tbey, bave co�opertited ,in good
lat'th tbey biiva-IJeen 'succeesfnl in'tlll ca�e�:
"I call youI' attention to the report 01 tbe

Nationill GrIXqge on cQ operation" ,

'

'

"1 refer you to the 'report on transpol'ta.

'tion and commercial relatious of tbe Nntioual

--,--.-.-------

"I'ribille or Resl,,·ct..

At a re�n!lar meeting 01 Stanley Grange, No.

M3, tile lolfow,.illg prellmllie und re�ollltion�

were IIn:\nimoll�ly adopted:
.

WnRRE,�S, In view 01 the 1o,,, we have 611"'·,

tailltl., hy lile c,lt'cellse ul our �I�tel', Mrri, Annit1

EdeRlield. and or the still beaviel' 10�)j �IIHnio.ed

by tbosll wbo were lIeare!!" and dearest to her;
tberefore be it,

'

R"o.lvtd, Tbat tn ber departure -.ve hllve IOllt

an a,oil"ble and '{entle �ister. and �ur order one

wbo gavEl promise ot ,)eil1l'!A ,U-IIelul unt,! <;I�.
voted -memb.er. "

,','

, Re8olved, 'I;'bat wbile wtl'mourn the'�bsence
ot one so dear, and grieve, tbat 'she 8bould be

torn from us In tbe bloom ,01 early wom'anbood,
y�t"we 'cllonot murmur' at' 'tbe' di8pen�ation ot,

'a jUst'God, but are encourageq til hop!! ,tl(at
ber spirit ha� found'l more congenial 'borne.
Relllved, Tbat from the weight ,01 Qur own

florrow ,we lire better enabled to appr(Jciate tbe
bitterness of tbat grief' wliicb fills tbe beart ot
ber bUllband, parents and otber (hends who

were near lind dear to ber; that

we�
nder to

tlil'm ollr heartfelt Iympatby.
Relolvid, That tbese resolutions e spread

u(Jon tbe' records of the gnnge, and a copy
thereof be transmitte<;l to tbe family ot, the ee·

ceaMet! IIIHte!". and to the ,Olathe, Leader, and
THE SPIJ(lT OJ' KANSAS, for, ,publication;

LIZZIE, HANCOCK,
DORA nUCfU,N:AN,
ADDIJ!; FAY,
___'",,',-,O.mmitt".

.

" �{ , , '

OUR
WIN'rER '1880," :FREE'

"
'

� .

PLICATION.

AP.'

IF THERE

,OUR ,p,RiCE, LIST
', . ",

, ,

'�aster:....l, J. 'Woodmap, of Michlglln.
'

SCGretary-WIll,l\r Irelund , W(L�hil1gton, D. C.
'l'reasurer-F: l;1, MGDoweU, W'ayn'e. N. y,

,
EXlllCUTIVE COMMITTEE,

'{onley ',James, ofIndlana, "

D. W. Aiken,'ot SOllth.Carolina.
'8, H, Ellis of Ohio,

THE: ,P:RrC.� OF,',
'SEND IN 'YOUR ,NAME

ARE' 'F-I-L-L:ED" IN ,�,TUR�.-�
,

IS ,1\NY',l'Hl�G YOU WANT

:OOES "NOT DEscliIBE
LE:T, US KNOW'�

THAT

ANI) 'GIVE

KANSAS STATE G�ANGE.
')(aste�-wm:"SiIDS,'TQ�eka, shn.wnee ,c!l,unty�
l(Iooretary�P B. Maxson, Empo�ia,Lyo� county,

,

TieILBureT-'", ' p, Popenoe, 'Topeka. ,

"

EXECUTrVE COMMIT:J'EE,

W'. H. ,Toues, 'Rolton, ,Jackson '''luney,

T,evi'Dumonuld. HfIortfoTd" Lyon county,
, ,f. S: Payne, Cartmlls, Lmn

county,
':' •

1
••

,; --:-
...�

E,ARLY,
'

,AS ORDERS

J, AJ)DRESS
MON:rGQM:ERY

,

"

,227 & 229 Wa.bash AveJiue,

WAFt'D & 00;,

',CHICAGO, ILL,.

MRS. G'ARDN·ER &' C O.�

LAWRENCE. KANHAS
,

,.
I)

Hats,:Bonnetsand�legant,�tock ,o� ,N:o��Qns.
• ! \. '. ".

N. B.�La'die.i!, W:�I�U you visit the. cit.; call 8,t,�1·8. Hard'O'er's first and'lea-ve

,you�' oi;del's, 86 that youI' goods may oe'readt �heD you ,wish to, r;e�urn.

MRS. GARDNER &·00.

1,000, SEWING' MACHINES A DAY\

ALWAY� 'WIN�

THE BEST BUY ONLY

Tilt<:

Home N u rs a,rie's
w---_--!t.

THE

HOME GRO-WN STOCK.
IN THJ<� GENUINEI

SU,CH A,S
__
LONG'RUN. ,Beware ot Counterfeiters.

,
'

Apple Treee,
�each ,Trees,
Pear 'frees,
Plum Trees,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
'Small Fruits, ;

Grape Vines,
Ev�rgreens,
Orilam'tal Trees,

�bove.
,

,
'

THE SALES O�., THIS COMPANY �V.�RAGE OVER 1,000 MAC.ElINE�
PER DAY ..

IN GREAT VARIETY.

\l ------,
-------

Long Experience has proven tbe Genuine Singer ,to �e
T,HE BEST MAOHINE.

Also New apd Va.luable acquisitions in

Apple and Peach Trees.

We guarnntee our ntook 'I'RUE TO NAMEj'
pro!>agat'fllg i,n the mai,u ,t:rom 'oearing trees. We

inVite nil in I'eaoh of the nursery to I� l}el'sonal in
"pection,

'

WI' know t111'Y are ,as fine I\S any in the

West., and 01 varietied not one of which willlail.

All have been IH'oven' to be 01 first value, for this

,climate" ",'
,

" •

Cash ordere will ,rccet'"c, prompt attcntion,�o
charge t'oJ' Racking"

,", ,�, "

Send 'for Cataloguc an!'! Pricl! List" '

'. t,'
,.' :, ,I", . ,

. .t,
"

(Nursery West of town, on CuWorriia)'oad,)
,

,.' ,! J
' ! ", ,,', '

, A. H. & A. O. GlUESA., '
'

,

LB"�eDCle",Ka.._.

TIm, ,SINGEll" MANUFACTUJUNG COMPANY.
Si�ger, Buildit:lg, Fifth '��d LO�U8t st�e'��8� ':

,

.

)
,

� ,

"
,

S,TEE,t""]:lAl:tBEI)"WIRE,
� "

� I ',' p', 'i '

.•



·sad AC!eldent.

, I [lli�h i;Jtl� GQZ;tt�,'J "

LlIst week 'II� Mr .:Rlcbard$on 'RndJ�mily were
, movlpg into Bat�� CO�liltY t9 take:,l'barge 01 ,a
new-saw.mlll'on tbe �1Rrlas d'�8 Cy'gneM, neur

,
Rich JIIIl,: tb�y metwi th an 'accident tbat in al].

probability, will-cost.' the,�i.le !lntl cbUd tbeir

lIvell.·,
'.,' r

",,' "

Tb�y crossed Grand riyer .near Altoona, and

tbo�e' al)quIIlDted w!(b tbe 'ap'pro�c� 'to the

bridge know that on thiS, side tbey go-arounue

bluff on a road about fifteen feet' wide. ,Tbis

road is cut, tn tbe htllside, and follows the river

for a 8h�rt' distance, at II -reasonable length

above th� 8trea�;with a very "teap 'Inclln'e

�ro� tbe rosd to ��e ,bank of tb'e ,rl�er. The,
ground was frozen, and all l'l1r. R. turned the

tea�"around: tbe I corner one .er ihe ):io,�,se�,

slipped and fell. This .tar-ted, tbe wagon down

th� bapk. Mr. R. sprang out',an,iJ endeavored

to 'bold tbe wagon. 'Tbe' wagon'bad a cover on

110 Mrs� Richardson and i her- 'chtld 'were eonr

pelled to, remain In th� wagon; 'Mr; R. hung, "

tc;> t�'� wbeel u'n�il it slid sO,me Ili8tan�e, wbe�' �
-to Ine his own lite be let loose, and tbe wagon,

-;,:_.___;_;'--..;..:..:-"-,-_:..,,:'-'----'-c-:"__,...;.--,:-:-�_:_-"-'--'-

, te�ni, wir" an-d child all went dow� th'e ll)c�ine,
bank togetber, a dilltance 'of 81x hundred feet

totbe river. The rivElr,was"frozen over, which

,

prevented the pers9ns,from \lrownlng. ',W:hen'
,

, found, �he women
.

was" under: a: p,art ,ot, tbe

w�gc;>n",�bich �ad in its descent beel_l brok,en
to p,ieces. The ,woman b�iJ ber jaw broken in

two plscea and fecetted"internal injuries. The

child also received injurh;". �eltber are elt·

pected .to .Jive. The' team' belonged, to "¥r.
Rtchardson's partner, Mr. LeWiS, wbo bad

come down' here on the train in order to hke

charge 01 'their new, macbinery as it arrived:

Tbe road at tbo:t' pOillt ball been complained
of at several different tunes, and Mr. Edwards,

formerly judge of tbat dlstrlet,' attempted to

hay'e tbe COUllty:' cQu'rt 'make an appropriation

tor tbe fixing of the, r�ad: at dfat'polnt, ,b)li
they, refused to do it, and now tba� liuch!l ser
tous accident baa befallen the family of ',Mr.

Rlcbardson �be county 8bould be'made ,to suf,·

, 'ter (or thIs accide'nt.

TH9�P�O�,,�A� ,& CO.,

,lIYE STO'OKBI19KERS
,

.
.

"

,
'.'

.

Union Stock Yards,

,��nsas City, Mo.,
have for lIale draft stallions, harness stalliona

anti thoroughbred jacks and jennets I also l00high·
�l'ade bull oalves, frOm 10 to 14 months old j alae

'Rerkshire hogs. "

R. 'A. L�ON & 'CO.

Have opened a

St()re
,\T THR

GREEN FRON�,
137 Ma.ssa.chusetts street.

PERFI-:crl,Y RIt�S'.l'GnE Tn I':, In:ARING

and perform t he WOI'!� of t hf,) 'Na��"·1I1 D..IIIII.

Alwl\ys in \,o'il.ion, hut Inv ...I�h' to others.' ,\ II

C()n\;�r�ation Illid p\"(�11 whi"'!lt..'j':i lu-nrrl di�tmct'ly. We

refer, to those using them. 81'11(1 (01· df's(,l'ipt.i\'C? circnlnr.
, UA1tltOltE." ()O.. t 1"1' ]\'"••nu "'I .. New York,

or 15. W. (J"ruc,. ath &: Itnl'l' :'>\L�. (.lIHalnnatl, 0.

All kinds of farm lJrOdUCe bought aud sold.
A

large and well-seleo cd stock of I.:lroceries alwRV�
on hnnd. Goods oelivered promptly to all parts 01,
the city. Call,and examine our mJods and prices.

THE 'GR,:ANG� ,STORE!

Wkich will lJe 80ld' at bottoIJI prices. A full

stock of ,
•

,

L.Feerl- and
Th-resbermen are blvtted tG

<ILl tAl thi8 matchl... Threshing Macb1nery.
,

sent free. Addrea8
"

.

,

,
NICHOLS, SHEPARD � CO.

,

,Battle 'Creek, Mlohl_&Oln.
JlJ�TU,>i 1I0WEI;L, AKellt"

J;,.aw,renee, Ka�'sas.

The Grange Store has a'large lind well-selected

stock of

Fresh Groceries
Faets Abont. "bllene.

"
(Abilellll GazIIU.,]

In looking over the city- we find that Abilene,
haa ,two 'public scbool buildings whlcb, with

the grounds, cost nearly $17,000; tbat tbere Dr. W .,8� BII�7'8:Altf'l ....tjve ReDovat�D'
are tbree grain' 'elevators, one loundry, two

. '

,
',Pow�erfl. ,

machine sbops and eight bracksmith sbops'; These powders prove an invaluable remedy in'all

that there are eight botels and, nine boarding. oases of inllammatory actions, such as cougbs,

houses and restaurllnt�, tbree 8akeries and ten colds, inlluenza, 'bronchiti�, nasal catarrh, naa�1

,

grocery and provision stores; tbat ,tbere is o�e gleet, indigestion' and all derangements of th(

magnltlcent opID'a bou�, eleven dry good� and' stomach and urinary organs, and for expellin�

general mercbandlse storesftvedrug "8t<>?e8 --worms.-These-powdefS
are the,only blood B_pdllv_:

t 'I 1 I b t d' h 't th'
'

IIr renovater now in use and only ,prepared by Dr.

wo ex,c us ve y ?O an II oe 8 ores, lee
Riley, Who has spent m'uch time and money

clothing stores, two hardware Btores sn$l,foQr searching out roots and hex:bs,for the benefit of onr

.tores that 8elf stoves; that 1D addition to the domestic animals. Every farmer, stock raiser and

above tbere are furniture stQres, bookstorell drover should �se them. It produces Ii fi'ne, glossy

and otber'stores to tbe number.ot nearly 'ooatandfreesthes�infromall-dandrujf, andleaver

thirty; tbat-tbere are tbree large lumber Y,ards, :your animals in fine spirits after you atop feedir"

two'telegra'ph ottices, and at, tbe'lI!ast fifteen them. AlllJowders,w:arrllnted'togiv,es�tiBfactioll.

lawy�rs, nIne pbyslcians, seven to eight inln'- ,�R. W. 8, ,RI�EY, V. S.,

isters and tbree newspapers; that AbHene baR
' LawreD61l. Oouglas county. Kanp.

a popu'lation ot nearly 3,000 acco�dj'ng to tbe
,

'

,'C'" t..,ft:" rp;�,",$,'"cenlus last June, a-nd in IIlze fs tbe fifteentb - '"n
..

city in K�n8all, and In enterpri8e and business

I Pstands In the first line, with as gJod a county
•

BO'I' IL''I.S'as can be found in tbe state to back it; and ,"', ":,'" _

I

"

-,' ';'1:.,
'

..

tba� we are bound to go ahead.

THE BEHT'

Washing' Machine!- WOODEN AND QUEENS WARE

Always on hand,

MR. E. '1'. VEHNON. NAILS OF ALL SIZES.

of La.wrence,
TWO CAR LOADS AALrl'

Is mllnllf'lctllring anti sel]mg the best Washmg

Machin<' ever ,oU'ere,1 to the poblic.
Just received which will be sold for less thRn

any other honlle in the city
can Rell.

IT IS' CHEAPER
Farm Produce Bought and Sold'

Than any other washing machine in the market.

it is called the
A good supply of Gilt Edge Butter always on

hand, Ml'ul and Chops suppl1ed In any quantity.
Grinding done to order.

HONEY OREEK MAO}:IINE. O. WICJrS, A gent,

No. 88 Massachusetts 8,treet, Lawrence.

Mr. Vernon has ngc;rts In Illmost e�'ery connty
In thl1 elute, 'L'ho"e In need 101 II m'st-class wllsh

illg machine �h(l\llll be .nrc tu try Ihe Honey Creek

M.Lchine lW{Ol'" p\II'cl"'�inl,(
(ollnty un(1 Slat" righl,K I'dI' aule on reasonable

term�; Ill�o maehinl's :Ii Wll,� H lin hand.

j'nrt,ies who (h'�i1'l' 11) cnga[�l! in a pronlaule husi

ne8� shoulcl l1:tll nil or n(ldn'�"
J�, T VIJ:ltN0:-'; , Lawrence, Knns.

IJheep Wlnterlu&,Well-To BilUd a New
Chnrch.

[�o,uth Kan6as Tribun19,] ,

Mr. W. J. Boggs Informs us that ,tbe 800 Me·

rlno sh�ep, belonging to blmself and Messrs.

'awhill & McCracken are doing' finely; tbat

tbey are perfectly bealtby, and tbrlve on, tbe

prairie bay and' a little corn. Thelr"I081! blls

only been th�ee since their first', wblch 11 soc·

casloned by long 8bip�ent and ch�lIge or eli·

mate.
;,

Rev. H.- A. 'Tucker spent Tbursday. 'evening
with ,tbe Liberiy p�op'le. At the clos�of :tbe
meeting be gave thElin' a talk' � cburcb build·

'ing, artd found tbem rip'e' tor tbe proposition.
.i Rubscrlption w�s 'circulated, and' .,800 was

,pledged. ' Tllis Insures tbe buildin'g 01 a new

'M. ,E. churcp. and work will 'b'egfn In, a few

weeks. Liberty cbarge bas pr08pe�ed b,ot1i re7
li!liou8,ly'nnd finsncially'under tbe,patltorate of

'Rev, A. MeDole.
'

,
,

McCURDY, '
BRUNE & -COMPANY,

126 MassRchu8ctts street,

LAWRENOE. K�N8AS�
I

$10outnt furnished free, with' ftin instructions

for conlluctif1g the most p'i-otitnhle bnsine's

tha,t, any olle cn,n cng'III\',<', in, '!"I)I! bU"ID('ss. is so

ea�y to leul'n' ILnd our IllHtr\lctlOlls',W" so Simple
' We wish to thank our hjelJds for-,!heir kind !Jot·

and pl!dl1 that l\ll)' onc can mai,egreat "runts fl'om rOl)age in the past, and hope to t lill drserve it ill

the vrry. sturt, No one can fail \�hp ,is \yilling ti;l' the future, 'We Wish to call your attention,to our

wOrk, 'Wolnen flre "S8Ilc(l(]ssfnllL�'men, �oys '�tock'of
and girls cnn ('urn ,lttl·, (. Bums" ]\funy hlLye marte
'at t.pe busin"8s,c)vel' $1110 in u, single Wlil·k. Noth·

ing )il<c it eser kl)t')wn herore: !\ n who cnglt,�e

arl' surl'i'iscd at. the .. il�e 'and 1'1Ipiility with '''hieh

they are nhle to mil ke mrJnpy, You �Hn en�'tl:re in
t.his pusincss duri,llg: your spare tim({at'll"rl'tIt prof

.

it. 'You do not have to in'\'!'st elLl'itul ID it 'VI'

taKe uH'the ris]., ThoSe who Twell r('ady m011PY

shoulil wrjte to' \\8 at "nee A II t'nrniMlwd ,free.

Aclllr�ss TRU� &' Co" i\ Ilg-Ilst,l; lI!aine,
--'--,-'

'--'---'---�--,-----,

CORN SHELLERS

-AND-

We have bi)1tght ,for cash am1 will sell at a
small profit .. We'also have n; good,

, stock' of
.

, ,

Wben the Nurs'ry&FJ;uitFarm
FARM. AND S�RING 'W�GONS.

TWENTY.TO I R'D Y IF.A-'.
Windmills and ,Sca.les, put u� and

Guara.nteed.

IilENT FREE

T[O!'Q'.

'Ay'e'r's
Hair·Vigor,
FOR RESTORiNG GRAY H"IR' TO ITS"

NATURAL VITALITY AND. COLOR.
-

,

I� is � most agreeable dr�ssing, Which

is at once harmless aJid effectual, for pre
serving the hair. it restores, with the

gloss and freshl{ess of youth, fa-ded or gray,
light, and, red hair, to a rich brown, ordeep
black, as 'may be desired.' By its use thin,

hair' is thickened, and baldness often
, though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair immediately, and causes-a new

growth' in all <:ases where' the glands are

not decayed; 'while to brashy, weak, or

"otherwise diseased hair, it imparts v.itality
and strength, and renders it pliable,

The VIGOR cleanses the scalp, cures and

prevents the formation 'of dandruff; and,

by its cooling, stimulating, and Sbothi�g
properties, it heals most if not all of the

humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,

keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under

which conditions diseases of the scalp and

hair :u:e impossil?le., "

�s a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

The VIGOR is incomparable. 'It, is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and
will

not soil white cambri,c. It impart,s an

agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an

'article for tp_e toilet it is economical and

llnsurpa�sed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.,
Practical and Analytical Ch�mi8t.s.,

Lowell_, Mass.
1I0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWUERE.



',K'4N8A.8 LEGI""4T1JRE.
'ToPEKA, Jan, 'n_:'Tb� Hptis� �et inthe new b�II' tbis 'after'noOJi at S o'clock'snd' proceeded tb draw' II' .cholce' of

se�t\l, tb� opptH:t�pity 'or 'prefer�ucebelng ,gtv'en to' tbose 'a:fllicted wit1li'

lIoribers.can,;re�ew their 'subscriptions
and be cou,,'t.ed'in the clU�S,' We' �vHr,
,also'@end"five dollars in cash to those

'sending us. the iarges't club by the'2O'th'
of Jau�lIU:Y 'next,

'

,

Farmers of Kf.UlSSS, here,
POl'tu�ity to get, t�o good agricoltlll'sl
jomna'ls fo� the year,'18!:n, ,fOl�' o:nly two,
dollars.' We ask our frJeuds 'every-
where to take !!on interest in Our prop-.
oslttona. Get your neighbors interest.
ed,' sud let us see if 'we cannot have an

8gricut'tur�l journal in Kansas that we
can 'all feel proud of.
Send the nnrnes along as faRt IlS you

,get them. We will send papers to any

post-office, deaired.
,

The first club that comes shall r,e
.ceive an extra copy of THE SPIRIT for

.()n� year.
'We ask our frienns totake thls mat

ter ,in hand at once, and we ",111, do
our part to make a paper that all will
be glad to receive.

------4�.-----�

TH'II: GOVERNOR'III ••�M!II&G.E.
G�vernol' St..John's message ,to the

Legislllt,lll'e is perhaps tbe most busi
ness-like state paper we h"v6'harl fl'om
any governor for several yeal'li1, In
speaking of our fiu"'ljCli:l.l conditioll, 'the'
governor says: "

Tho'total receipts of the tresslll'Y de
partment during the hiolluinl period
c10singJlnle 30, 1880, itlcludi!1g'hal��lces
and transfers, wel'e $2.018;065.01), while
tha tdt!tl i.HBbnreements,inclttd-ing trans
fers amonntell to'$1,573,367:29. leavillg

,

a b:larice' in the',treasni-y Jutle $0, 18'M,
of $444:697,76: m!de, up of the sevl�ral
funda as follows:
(ienerfll rev'ennp",.":,, _" ,.,., .. $100.40)) 30
Capitol ext,pn�ion .. ,.".,' '.

"
.. ':, 13,4�:1 ';11)

Rinking fllnd., ... , ... ".' " ", ..• '. 21.ii:1S !H!
Interest lund.",."" _".,"", .... 78,11!) n!)
Perm'Inrnt �chool 111 nd, , , , , .. ' , , , ,. 98,828:1ii
Annual school tund .. , .... ' ," 116,10049
'" ormfll school pPrl!l:lnl'nt til nd, ,. , 2,G�2 17
Normal �I)hoollntere�t Innd", , , ". l.H)() 8l
llnivproity perm"lI"n� IlInd, .. " .. 6,�H 30
l'!lIivel·.lty interest t'nntl.", .. ,"',. »18 on
Jbilrl);lt! tlmcl ...... ,.'" .... ,',... 5 ::)fl4 Of)
,Military IlIn<l .. ,.-,,,,,, .. ,

'

.. , .... ' 272 Of!

Ft'om .Jnly 1 to DllCCmb( I' 31. 18RO,
<jnclnr.i Vf>, thf'fe haR be.en recei ved $662,
D39 2+, which', ',,'rldefl to the bala';we Oil

hnml JUlie 30: .1880, makes ll. t.otal
amollllt o'f $t,106,737; fr,on; whieh thl1l'El,
ha8 berll'disbn'l:"ed $7·1,6,706,56, l,eRving
.f\ b!\l�ce of cash ill lhe treasnry, .Tnn
URl'y 1, 188i"of $360,030,4;4. ..,
The t�hl hnnofld' dfht of the st.l\fe.iA

$1,18U!,75, of -which amount $607,9�5 is
held hy the permanent :s'cb()(:)I' ftmd;'
$192,075 by t.he sinking fnnd, $9,800 ,by
�ho Stille Univel'Fllty, !'Llld $1,600 by t.be
Stf,lte NormRI' Sl!hool, lef\vin� only
$370,575 h�ld' by 'priv!tll1 il1l1i\;-jdn'�.},.,
and cor!,>ol'atioll� nud' liot subject to

pOlltrol of the st!\te.

Pr.Cleflfllalr� of Ihe .iaanary Xeella'c'ol
.h., Doac.a. (Joal.&;r SOClle&;r:.

'

'r�e' rei�I'a� 'monthly 'meet.ing of �u,r
connty horticultural lociety, was held
Pl1l:8u�n't to notice, a� the u�iverlity Oil
Sat�J1'(lBy', the '15th' Inst .. ,' The me,eting
w!llnalied to 'order soon aftei· 10 'O'clock
11.. m.' by the :Pl'esid;ent', AR but few
�ere present at "that eSl'ly ,bour, the
regular' order or' bualness 'was not tl\k�n
up, but "in view of w�ich 'S "promls
onous talk' 011 horticultural' subjects
gellerillly was �u�plged In.
THE BUl'l'E�l.�.tJT OR W�iTE W.H'NUT,'
'N, P. Deming having J'ately returned

from f\ visit' to the }!;,i.st 'hnd 'an ey'e
while tbere tq-1 he bo,rticnitnuf needs
of Klllls14s"anll brougnt back with him
a quaurlty of butternut Reed to be dis
tributed nmoug the 'members of the
s��ieIY, He sn ppl led eac'h o ue pre.e;lt
with a "IlH�11 8I9.ck,of t-hfl nn ts , "lid will
leave the ,rest lit, the gt'auge store tOl'
thp.' flIrmhct'R wllo, wflte absent. "By
camng there all such will tiud t.he little
sacks with each rnemhe't"8 IIAme attach·' Brtng flowers, p[\leflower�, o'er the bier to 8bed'
ed, The ohject is to MhI'allother valua- 'A crown tor the brow 01 tbe elll'l� dead j'
ble Bud nu t-bear iug tree to OUl' Iiet of For tbis through it$ leave, IHIth the wntte rose,

,

burst;'
For this in th e wOQd8 "US the violet nursed;
:rnough they smile in vain tor whut once was

oll'r", ,

Tbey are love's last gift, Bring ye flowers, pale
flowel's,

for('!"tn',
MATERIAl, l<�OR 'l<'rmIT·BOXES,

:\fnch enlllpl�illt hll" heel! IIl!Hlp. by
commissioD,ruen of Ih(� pOOt· cOllljitiolJ
in wbi�h th6 small"it·l1ils allel gr'�pef;
have �rrived in �he Denver &lIil ()(I,l_�_r
ml1rketEl.' 'It bas -bee'I;' di�co;el'e(l 'hat
cottonwood and 8YCfHIIoI'e (rn:lTel'iaIR
u�ed ill thi" markel) are entirely'ull'
suitable, IlS the joint!! fel'ment, �Gur
anrl mold, sI'Iriol181y injuring the fla.vor
aud couditio!} of t.he frtits. M'l'. BL'ack
ett has tried to nel1t-�alize this effect
by opening' the boxes and dl'ying tb�!11
in the !lUll, but they are even after that
L;MMisfa_ctory. An exten8ive gt'o�:CI'
of Wyandotte'finds lill anel pop'lar qnite
;wit.able for frllit�boxell., Since Ililing
boxeR rnac!e of the8e m�tel'ia!s hil fruit
h:IB'illvf.I,rbtbly Ill'l'ived iu market in
[?:ood condition.

WILSON'S STHA.WBERIW.
MI', Bt'ackett stated there Wflil &11 ef

fod, mad� on the part of" ADme ,wl'itel'S
id:l dt'rre(\i�,tp. 1l1H tIIel'itl'! Ilnd chal'!lctf'I'
of Hlis beITY, It i� eOllcerlerl by t1. Jarli'tI
1!I:\j�)l'ity of the stt·l!.whel'l'Y gl'(Ht't'lI'S ot
tht� whole country that Lhi" berry, for
all P1ll'pO'Ses, stf\n(�H at, the, v�I'y h��d ,of
the, list. The ollly' ohjection that-- can
he bronght agl1.illstilit is:it31ack of l'ich
TlCIlS of flo.V{tl", ,While he "dmih
the force of thiR qbjfl(�t.iOll, be Rtill
cl�im8 it t.o he the mo'st, pI'pfltable mal'·
ket, berry grown, In cOllfil'fiR-tiot, of
:rift·. B.'a Atateme'at, B, 'F: Smith stated,
thf�t, he had raised 238 l,'lJshel8 :�'r'om
1 3·4 e.Cl'flS, and D. G. Wa.tt st.ated that
he hid rai�ed $85 worth from 1,500
plant'" set out tne'l'lpd'l:Jg- b�fol'(�:
HOW FRU£T [S HANDLED BY THE EX.

PR,reSS COMPA�ppS.'

, 'FLOWERS.
Brln� l1t)w�r!l to the captive'" ,IQne11 �ell ;
T'hny- hav,e t�le" ,of the ,jo1ous ,\\,o!)ds to tell.
01 tbe free, blue �t'ream!f aQ,d tbe glo'Wi;l)g s�y,And the �I'igbt world,shut trom bioi languid eye;
The,y wlllil)ea!"hlm, a tbou'ght of 'Bunny '.b,?url!,A�d n dream 01 his youth. PrIng 'blm,.no".'

ers, bright flower!!., " ,"
,

, : I

,t',� ., JBring flowers, Iresh ftowers, for, the bride .to
wear;

"

, .' ',-,
,

Tbey wereborn to blllSh In her shlblng'H�j';�:.
Sbe h leaving ��e ,home'of heJi chlldhood'inlrt�l;
She halts, btds farewell' to 'her f"ther'. heartll,
Her placo 'i� now' I�y atlothe�'� side,
Bring flowers tor the Ibclls of the fnll: yOl,lng

bride,'
,

early 80rt known BS ,the "Be"�lty, of
Hebron," which be claims'is larger aud
milch more produottve thatl the 'Early
Rose, aiHl dest iuerl .to supersede t,b"t
val'iety.

'

SPEClA,L SUBJECTS, r:

The commiUee, cpnsistillg of Mill's
Bring flower;; t.o tile shrine where, we Iweel in

prayer;
They are Dature's olrering'. their place is there
'rhey �peak or hope to the tililltln� heart,

'

With a vOIce 01 promise they come Ind put;
TheY,sleep ir dust'through the "intry hours,
They break .forth dn glory I Bring fio" er8,

,

brig�t' fiqwers,
'

,

,

OROHARDS,
O. H, Ayc:r r'eports tb�t apple t.reell'

h&ve'!\ pretty g\)od !I�lpply p't fruit buds,
wbichJ\I'e unilljured, 1.11\1 he call1lo,t see
any �ood reason why there should �ot
be u fn.ir CI·Op ot this fruit" We cannot
'expect it to be eqli!ll to IRst year's crop,
N, p, Demillg- believes tbat !\pple

trees are full enollgh of fruit buds to
imnll'e" goo,i crop.
G, C. Bnlcketlf.'aoea not, expect to see

(,� very full applfl CI'OP, except in-cRse of
the Gell,et. t\ R thil'! v!\rietv bOflrr.. fnll
in the orIft ,yeai·s, we m�y "I�ok: for" a

IJl,!'ge 'crop of Gellets ill 1881.



the, j6i�t con:v-e�iion' to.day: ". The '.ame
gentlenien w:,en,e appoill�ed a

..co�mit-,
tee 'to iavitfl Mr. Th�Qh'er;to appear,be-
fore the caucus. '

,

' "

"

,

Mr. Moody oft'er,ed,the (onowing res

, o:lution� which' was earri�d by a unanl ...

,,' mOUI 'vote:'.' "

"
'

, . ':'" ",'"

Re8o'lved, T.hat it, is the, sentiment
df',thii :caucus that :We regard G: W.
,)lartin (state printer for the last eilrht,
year8) al an 'able' and 'efficient (jffi'ce'r,
who ,hilS 'diecharged his duttesunder

the law with ,sir'ict in,tegrity, ill honor
to himee\f and profit, to the state.

'

'Mr:ThllCber tl:!en &pnearedand iaid,:
"G'e'YItleme,n oj the"o(oint CaUCU8 of

th'�'.Rf.publican:ilfembe�?8 of- the Legi.la�,
ture':-l tbauk,you tor'the honor' you
h�ve conferred upon me in choosi'ng me

aa your'cli'nd,idat'e for Itat.� printer.' I
.am profoundly,conlioiolll of the confl
denee you havq thuli reposed ill me i!-lld
of . the tiespollsibilitiee whIch vour

'choice'iUlpOilca Ilpon me', Sh'6�1Id'1' be,
elected 1, shall endeavor in the perform
arlCe of my official d·n·ti'e. to juitify 'the

" -Wisdom of your 'scl'ection·.', ,'While I:

C,"'1110t hope, ') p�l'happ, t.o elevate niH

higher the remarkable standar9-'ot< ex-,

cellence of-vour: public pri.nting esta,u-'
list ed by the, able ",end distinguished

"gerHhiman ,who, ba�, ,110 long' and

(ajthfully ftlled th,e office o'f etate, __

pniuter, 'I I!ball endeavqr to il)li� LARGEST CIRCULATION

, tate the example set, and to maintain BEST PEOPLB.

;th,e oharacter of the work: Many thanks During the past year the New York Tribune
. aredue to 'my .worthy competitors on' ·reabhed tlie 'largest ctrcnlettonft cvcr,attaincrl.

this occssloh for, thete courtesy ,apd Rod Flower Need for 1881. rich in ea rav.
with th!l8ingle ..xceptton ora �hort pertodIn the

kindness with' which they ,have eon- ings; from photographs of the originals, wfil be tl.rst Lmcol� campaign. !t IS a larger eircula-

,

h sent FREE, to all who apply. lly.old customers tlOn,. and more widely distributed over the whole

ducted the canviles.
.

If any tb ing as need Bot write for it. I oll'er one of the largest col- ,country- than any ever enjoyed bv �ny other news

been said 'by any of ua in the heat of de- lection80fveg(>tableseedeversen�out,byanyseed, ,papH
In the Uoi�ed States. TIm fact ma� be

bate or in the excitement 0' the moment
house m Amerie!\,.a large portion of Which were

tak.en �s lh� �'\lrd.. <!t of the Amerll'a!l peop e on

� "
grown on,rilYllix seed farms. Full 4lirectlOnll for tile Tl'lbune II po_htlCal .force, It, lIdelity to Bound

which might wound, the 'setJsibilitie� oJ. cuHivation on e'Mch pack'n.ge•.Ail seed wn.rrant'_: principles, and It� mertt as a newlI_Raper.
the others, let it be forgotteu and, pas. ed to be both 'frellh and true to-names '�o'fal', that

For 1881, tl'e �rlbunp. w�ill try to , e�erve e,qnally,
, , n bl' should it. prov� otherwise I Will, renll the ord r

well ot the publio.: I.t 'W Illlaoor fo.r_. aDd I� con

intb oblivion. We are all ...�epu ·lcans gratis.' The origllial "i�tr'odu'cer,ofthe'Hubbll�4 llijentlyex)l,ects the �nc()m�ng,admIU18tratlClnto
together. We', ,are all' prQud of ,ou'r &'llll\sh, Phlnney!s Melon, Marblehead Callbagea' promoth a fJ:ee and flUr sutfla,&'e Sout� .nd North,

,wo,uderful And maanificent'80t,at.e, which'
�exican Corn, and scores of other vegetablell i lIC?u.nd m�D(,y. ,p,ro_tection, to, !lOme mdustry, ju-

.. ... inVite the patrol'age of allwho are anxlons to haTe dIC.IOUS hb�rllhty,m int('rnal Impronme�t.sl' ,and
, ••ome'of"u� have seen grow from all ill- theirseeddirectlyfromthegrower"tresh,true&n� a�lviller_Vlcecond.cted'on bUlmess P!locples .. "

,

ta.nt to' a giant, from' a ,few 'l!eatt,�red· of the very beB� IItrain •. ,New Velretable. a ,on the theor.V.of elevating, not t'o i!nOrlng or de-

, .peeIRII),.· ". '

, .",' gradm� polities. ",' l
•

,settlements to all empire. 'Let us labor JA.MES J H�'GREGORY 'Marblehead MM.' �he well k.nown Fpe�lal.features of Ihe Tnbllne

in un, ison, to promote its, welfare and, to ,,', ,,,
"

" .' Will be sedlll�ll�sly malntamed. Its :AgrlcuHural
Department'Will remain the fiIlle8t aad best, The

increlile ,jts already.marvelou8 growth. " �irent8 Rod CAOVRllllerll ". Housebold, and the'YouogFolkl' Department, the

Gentlemen" [ again tbllllk you ,for' the' MAke, lrQm t25 to $00 per week sellin"goodsfnr literar.Y� scientific alld rtligious featnres, .the

honor, YOll have done me, ,aud I 'wish E I'"G &
.. y standaru market'rep4lrts, wIUaU be k'eptup, and,

, . . RIDEOUT Co .• 10 �arcl!'y 8treet, New as epportunity offers, extendl'd.,

JOu abunda.nt 8ucce.s in the arduous York.,Send8tomp'fortbelr,cataldgueandterml.

labors o,f the session befo'l'e you." Terms'of:The Tribune.

Tbe caucus .then adjourned to meet

on the call of the chait'man.

" ,

.OLOi:DH.ING I

�EobN.D LOT TO 'FIL::r:..,
'AT,THE For Men, Youths' and 'Boys t'The Largest and' Most Oomplete Stock

.

oaD be fOl,Uld at,
I'

s:�,ElNB-ERG'S
I.

• " t

.-<

Tbey hav,t) just added 32 reet.more to'tb�ir large room, and it is' now.1l7.'feet long, and, iB by,
far tbe largest and most conveutent room In the city .. also is well'.llgb.ted by large windows and

ftkyllgbts, 80 you, cannot ,be deoeived In wbat YOUI buy,.
.' " ' '.

, Their stQllk constats of all, kind. o,t Dress Suits, sU(lb!l�S French,�nd"Engli8h Wor.!lteds, Ger.
man Broadclotbs and .Doeskin Suits, Scotch and Domestic Oasslmere &u,jtlJ-, esc., et.:

, ; Ailio 'an i.mPl9n�� assortment of all �lndB I?f .,:
'

:,
..

.

,

'
"

, ,

'

Nevr· YOI:k., '.I:'rib'Une 'for

For Meli, Youths and Boys at pricento' suit the times.

CHILDREN'S OI,/OTH;ING A SPECIALTY.

liar Tbeir stock in HATS 'AND CAPS is the'iargest in the city and'oaunot be excelled, and
prices lower tban ever.

"

.'

GRAND DI:lPLAY, 'OF'

GENTS' ·FURNiSHING .G'QOI)S !
,

1

'j'... '.
"

Sucb as White and Colored Shirts" Cassimere and Flannel Sbir"ts; also Kn'it and Flannel Under.
w'ear, Buck and Kid Glove� and Mittens, etc .• eip. <',' ,

" ,

The ,above bave 'all been bought,tor CASH,' and will be'sold with, a small adva:nee on COlt, as
their motto is

.

,'.- I' '" ,

"

.'

"'QUICK SALES' AND SMALL PROFITS."
;,

LOaf-Take Notlee.

All persons are wa�ned again�t 'purcbaslng
or n'egoUlltlng Douglas County Elevator'lItor·
age receIpts No. 65 aDd No; M •. dated July 7.
1880, and.payable to my order, as the 8ame have
been canceled.

' N. ,Ij:, W'ADlC.·

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES,WALL, PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,"

NOTIONS;, ETC., E-:C. .

!IfW' It will PI1:t you 1:'0 examine, stock and gilt Prices betore purcbasing.
"\ I

r

F. 'BATES, Massachusetts",'Street.

You are,respectfully asked to call and examine their goods and loW' prices. Remember, n()
trouble to sh9W g.oods at '

• .'POSTAGB FREE IN THB UNITED STATES.

DAILYT1UBtmE•.... : . .' :' , ,$IMO
DAlLY TRIBUNE, without Sunday edition 1000
,SUNDAY TRIBU:SE 2.00

THE t;EMI-WEEKLY TRIBU�E.

Single copy,·o-neYeili -: .".. :: .--::: $300
'

I"ive copies, one year , .. , •.. , :,' 2 50 each
Ten copies;, one year 2 00 each

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE. LAWRENCE,
S�gkcopYloneye�,� , $200 1����������������������������������������

Five copies, one year ,., , f 50 each
'

'1'�nc;>P���g:relte��pie"BOi'�i't'ber'e'rlit'l(�no�g��� S",OItOOL AND, UNIV'EO, S,'I,TY, B,OQKS.,'ten'at'the same l'ate. Adclitbns to clubs may ,be
....."

�nde at any time at club ratl's. Remit by Draft
on New Y01'Jr, Post·office'order, or in Hegistered
letter.

" ,
, .

STEI;iBERG'S' ""AM:MOTH, CLOTHIIG·' HOUSE
" --. '_ - T' -� __;,..... _.L *-.. -I

�

.J.. .:._ l • _ __.

r
_ _ ',....... .. _, _ __'

"

_l ,

BY ;rAMES T. STEVENS.
----- '21S all large new cnro! 0 cardll. the prettiest yon ever

law,witn name,IOc. Nlissau Card Co.Nassau.N.y,
87 Massachusetts Street, opposite the Grange Store,

LAWRENCE, WBDNBSDAY, JAN. 19,1881.

$:5.0 RE:W-AR::P_
. ActiTe "gents clln ealily �arn $50 per month

canviissing f.r Leillore Hoors, cheapest illus
trated magazine published. Send 'cent st&mJ? 1'01'
aampie coPY and circ.lar. M1I:RSl{ON & Co.

, III BroadwllY, New York.

WIN IT. MY S'r,OCK IS L�RGE AND COMPLETE.

KANSAS.

TERMS:, 1.50 per year, tn advance.

auvertlsumunts, one HWIl, one In�ertlOn. $�.uu;
onemonth, $5i three mo'ilths, $10; onc' �eil.rl $30.
The Splnt 01 Kansas hilS the largest CirCUlation

ot any paper in tpe State. It also 'has a largereir-
, oulabon th�n NW�;-� f�IEeRs t�W� city.,

'

The courts Itav') decided that;..,-" "
"

,

First;..,.Anv person. who takes' a 'paper regQ,larly
from tile post-otn<;,.e, or lptter-carrier, whether di
rected lO bis name, or' another name,or whether

he has subscrihed or not, is resjJOneible for tj:ie po.y.
SecOnd-If a person orders IllS po.per d�scontin

ued, hemust P!ly all arrearagcs, or the Iwblishcrs
mny continue to send it until payment is mllde,
n.nd;collect the whole amount, Whethe1" it ii taken
from the office or not,

,

Publication Noti.ce. '

A' E, SPICER,AND CA�B.Aru:�)jJ RU�SEL�,
. • whose plll.(le� of reSidence lI,re unkn8wn.
will take notice,that C, 'IN, }{�Gollnigal hall filed
hiS petition in til<' Ii istrict ceurt of D.ngliis coun

ty. Kanslls, lI�ain8t A, IIL Spic�r, J, J. Crippen,
H. Frankie Crippen,:J, H, Sh'mmons, nml J, 8

Ure\'!' : 11.1 recei'l'er of Simpson's Bank. and

=��=���=�=��==��===- ,Catha.riDe Russell, defenj,&nlS, eettinll" forth thnt
the all-id .J. J. Crippen Rntl H, Frankie Ul'iPPCll
,;"ve IL mortgage to said C, W, McGullniC'alon

t.he 8ev�lIty [teres on' the west en(l of the' soulh
halfof·the northeast fJll�rtel' of section fonrteen
(I�), in �oVfnshlp twelve (Ill), (.r r'lnge 8eTentt'cn

(17), in po'nglns <'.I!lU'llty, KAnsas, to, F('OUre the

I'&"ment of O.e thousanu ($1,<100) doHIII'II, wit,h
Intl'rest thpreon, anl1 attorney's fees, n,cqorcliulI:
t.] thp terms of n ccrtliin promi�lory note t!,)creto'
fflr�, ::i\'A by uicl A. E ..SJlic�r to !ltid C. VI.

McGollnig'lll find 'l"rfcl'l"c<t to in sa iii' mortgn{!;"Il,
anll t,llI�t 'aiel ,J. n; SmimmIJ1I8 l1l1d Calhul'inc
Itns:wll clHim HOrn .. ibtcrcst ill luicl mortgagrtl
prop�rt:r ; aud jlray illg in ni" petUion thllt you t
4.' I,. 'Spicer, ]lay �I\.i(l Slim, of one thona[w(l

($1,000) doll&rs now claim,d! to: be' dUQ, With In->

terC'llt then'on at 12 pel' (,\l'nt'-t�'om AprU 5, ,18i9.
IU1U·10 pl'r c�n�. on the amount, thQ court mp-:?, nad
due in this lIclion 'lIS all- .. ttorlte,,'�.·ree. or th,t
sll.icl Jlr�lIIil3es, 'Imy be liOI(l tl'l p!l.J thll sl-me with
out !�piJrA;is�..�nt. Aild said A.., Fl" 8p�.o,er llUd
()nlhw.nnc l!tu .. al�Jl no notiJ'letl th�t they 111'001 re

quirell to Ilppe�r Itull Ilnsw"r latd pe�itlOn'Gn or
before tbe 4th tlllY or Much. 1881, or jUlIs-msnt
will be talten as ab.ve eet forth, :

,

.
D, SALFORD,

,AttorAey, fOr" Plainti...

THE TRIBUNE PREMIUMS.
PRIOES G-RELA.'i'LY REDUOED_

po.The Tribune hua never been equ�lled in the

suljstal�ti�l and }lcrmaucll� vulue of itll preminms
to, agents' and subscribers, and it adds to its list

, this yealr two of, the most desJrable it nas eyer

o�ered. Note the following: .

'

THE LInRARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGB,
Embracing 0hnmber'3 Enc} clopN1ia complete,
Oflllting only Borne 'of the CUlti, wi, h extensive ad
ditions by un able corj)s 01 American editors,
treatlDg about 11\,000 uti, ItiODal topiCS, thorough
ly Americanizing the entin' work, l:dding 10 it
over 2ii lJer cenl,. 61' the lat.-st, treshcet and' most
vllh�able m�tter, the whole rnakiug 15 hanclsome
oClavo volumes or (i hy!) 1-2 inches in siz«;, printj{u
,in large type Oll good, st�'o'ng, Chlendel'etl puper,
(II.Jj)d I1PlItly ilnrl S1'1 bstantilLlly bonnd in clatlL
'Vo Clll! olIcr thiS vl\lulltn'e worK iii COnu( ction

with the Trillune NH rouolV�:
, ('fheLibr:tr)'ot'UnivPl'sal Knc.wle(.}gc

I cumplele in If) (lctu,o' vplume8, ::>ul.J
For $15-< stlL' tl\lily bound in cloth ItS abo\'e de-

" I sCJ'ib�I', aou. the Weekly '.rribulle 5
'. lYllm's to otie solJscl'ib,'l'. "

�'
:rhe Li�rl1ryOf Ullivt<rsl111inowleclge

"'or S20 os t1cstll'll)eci,"arrd the 'Semi-Weekly
, :l'ribllT)O 5 years t;f) one snusc;,riber.

,
.,

�
'The Librl11'yofUn.ivei·sal Knowledg<:

For 819 flS 'above (:Ie801'lhcd., anu tell cople" of
the ·Wei)kly 'l'ribltnc Olle yenr.

,

�
'I'he LibrliryofUnivel"lml Knowledge

For 628 liS lIbbvc (It'scribell, !Lnu twenty Ij;vpies
,

'

of thc Weekly Trillune O,llC Yc!tr,
.

, _.

PRO'MPT ,VORK.
'

_)_
Distlicts supplied on Favorable Te:ms.

Miscellaneous and 'Blank Books!
(JIitll nub JichtitlJ.

o I also carry in stock a full line ot Stationery of illl grades and prices ..

TAKE Ay�,r" Filllil for 1\11 tile purpo�es
purga.tive, for constipation, indlg(,8tion, bead

Rche and liTer compll\illt.. BYA��vl!rsal acc�rcl
tbey are tbe be�t 01 all purg�,tfves lor f�,mily
usc.

•

Filets that we l'-noO'.

It yon Rre' sulfel'ing with' a severe coqg,l':
cold. astbma. broncbitr�, con�L1mptiol1. lo�s of

voice, tic�ling in thQ 't�rp,at, 01' IIny all�!ltilin<
, of tbe throat or lungs, we know that 1)1', Killg'�

, New DI�covery will give you immel,lI:ltc relief.'
We know 'of hundreuR of ca�es it' ha� com·

pletely cured. and that where oil other medi·

cinea had rtiil�d.. No otber, remc(ly c'an «how

one.hallas'rrliiny permanent em·es. Now to

I!'lve' YOll satislactory proof tb�t· Dr. King's
, New ,:Discovery wiil care, you' 01 asthma,
J:iJ:onchitis.' bay fever, consu'rnption,' sever,e
eoughs' Rnd'cold�, hoarseness, Qf' any throat or'

u ng disease, i � you,wllI call at..l�al"�)er :aros. ,
Q AI{A£i McGJ<JE ,:nLT, TAl{ii NOTICE TH�T,
� OI tlle'l2th day'of .In.ilUllry, A', D 188L, she
weal .ned. and a petition mea in. the olllce'o� the
I'lerk of the diltrcct cOlll·tin and for ))onglll.8 conn

. tr" in the.6tnte'pf_KaIiens, whe�inGeort;e McGee'
i� plaintil'.,and Sarah -:&lcGee IS ·del.nda,l'It, llOti
IhM ahe must nnswer sllid petition on (11' b(\foi:e
thII1l8tb:day.r F!:"brllary, A. D .. 1881, 01' the suid

peFi"tiim ,"ill be tnl.:e)l us trne and juilgmei.t wtll
bt' rl�a(tcr�d that s:l,id I'llLintitr be divoreeu-from,

de;lJlldant III the.re�1l. praycu ��ORGE McGEE.;
�" bis :.l:tt.rney, ALU'ERT l{NITTI,E,



Election is uowover and the amend
ment is passed, We csu, thererore.:
with pleasure and profit turn our
thougbts 'and attention to m",tters that
add .to our happiness, aud prosperity.
I will try and express a few thoughts on
location for 's,uccessful ,8trawbel'�Y

, growing.
,

'Rich Boil' and' plenty;' of

DowoloC ACRlollt, tbe Wilsoo
, . " ,J; berry.. ,

EDITOR KANSAS 'FARMER :-It was
my purpose;In my last article Oll, st,raw
ijel'ry culture, to close the subject for
'the present at least" but in perusing
y�llr issue' of; the Bth-I found �u article
from th� peu of W. W. Cone, of Tope
ka, severely- criticising my suggestions
on varieties of strawberries, and plac
ing my statements in an unfair, snd-nu
envtable.llght, baeklng. the sat:ne with
state records. Permit me, through
your v�iuable paper, to make a brief re

ply and to be a I,HUe more explicit than
in former artdcles;
Bro. Cone must be mistaken in the

man. Surely it was some other writer
that declared the,Wilson Albany,str�,w
berry ".uttel'ly ,worthle�s;" sent to
"oblivion." Luever thought of such a'

thing: I have ever held the Wilson as

a' grand good berry, with, but few

equals in the whole list. Its carrying
qualities are remarkable, and in its cli
mate a wonderful berry. Of Northern
origin, it can resist cold equal to an

oak. The same can be said of the

Baldwin, Greening and Northern Spy
apples-noble speclmens wheu grown
in Michigan, but ntterly wort.hless as a

wiut�r' apple bere. Doring all my
smaN fruit experience [ never saw tp�
W,i1son grow as it does in the state of

Michigan-bean hill high, and the run

ners covel' the ground as a mat.' It is
no ,wonder ,they sell a\> small' figures
tliere. But howIs it her.c' in '''ble!:!ding
Kansas,'; bled by more w�ys than' one.

(Successor to J .,B',sutliJI)

,Tailor!
Travels with samples of his enure stock, so

licits orders and takes meas-

ures for suita,

Good Fits and Entire Satisfaction Gnaranteed,

�ealer inClothtng, H�ts,Caps, Trunks and
Gents' Furnishing Goods.

,

, �£WREN(JE.



growIng' state.'.',' They
ahould .be car«:ld, for hefore thls ti,ne,

TbeMilk 0; Different. Br4;led..
by g,ving them an opportu,ulty to learn

Sorhe time 'ago" we had' 9�ca8ion
t.o 'ea'to',. Too often, -it is "h'e' cB.-ae that

m�Ke"an e:i:ami'nation of
I

the milk of
To Tell. Ihe AIl'8 of (Jows.

the trough in' w,hicb.tb� sQw'is,'fe'd Is so

',differell t breeds 01 cattle, for the bene-
The age of horned cattle roay general- higti, that, the ,pigs' ,cauno,t get .Into it

ilt of the class in dafryil}g. The facts sequent c1iltivatioij, and gives the fol- Iy be kn�)wli by rings 011 tbei'r horus till
for a long' time' after they' are old'

brought out by!tbis experiinent, al- lowing l>roofs,oj Ms position;
.

1. The thei� �enth'year ;'.8ft�r that t.ime'they
enough to eat.' This should notbeso',

though ,l\�t by auy means new, seemto
appearance' of new s'prin�s: H'e k�lows give'no indiciitiob ,Of ,age further than

My pl"aotice is' to make'a trough very eX,ostosis after lameness,.in connection

,'l1S to be of interest beyond the limits of
'of '150 such spr\ng,8, 'that, ,b�ve �.�p. that :tbe animal has pa!!s�d' its tenth

11 ,to 'I'ake all inch board a'foot w'ide 'with a tendendy to travel upou the toe

tim class."
. : ,peared slnee he has Ilved In the state. year, The ffrs't' dng: appears .ou the

and abuui two feet loug,.and'nailstrips '�hen_ firstst.artingand gradually warm-

.Iil the" examill8ti.oll referred to, the 2, The, a'ppearaQce of water : in old horn 'afte.1" the animal"'has passed two
abnut t�lree inches w'ide 'o'n 'elt'dh si�e lngput' of the 'trouble, is a pretty sure

milk o'f the pure-bred .•Tersey; cq� th� creek beds, wllere .it apP'luentiy' had years old_:_soon after,' as a general'I'ule,
and end.' In this 1ht box·I'plaCe the' indication of a spavin, and since your

halr-blood. Jersey, aud the pure-bred "pot been ftowlllg for a�es, many of tho,ughsometlrnes before th�t"age. D ur-
feed fOI'., he .sow wl�ile\tl,le, pigs are .,�ase presents suc� a. favorable aspect�

.,'Short-born, was placed hi s'�par�te test. which have' become',liVin'g ,stream'B'.. 'S. iug the tbird year the,ring gradually in-
young., ,.Milk, mesl.: Boaked' -eorn or from being young and the trouble of

tubeido th� de_pth o(five and onp-half The constant and '�ure 'retre�t of the creases, and at ,thre� years of age it is anythiug else. is. thus, pfaoed :within ,rec'en�,o�rigin, there is rio doubt in our

inches, and- ,811owe�. to stand twelve buffalo-gl·.ass,' A�d, here is'Bno'ther'of co�plete,ly forD;le'cl," The second rill'g reach 01 the little ones, At·tl,le age of m,il)<ls.,but',a permanent cure can be of

hours. Care was taken in 'the outset Mr. Sherm!,n'�,',poillts fairly answer-c.d; appe'a�s d�rlng'the fourtQ year, 'aud at
about fifteou to twenty day', �heY· will- ,f�cted by a proper.method of trcarmeut,

to 'secui� the �li'lI�, of cows which had As late. as 184:2 t�e bU,thl'o.grass·' wag t,be tJf�h y\ear it is complete..
Arter. that: le�rn to eat, ot�er fo�d' than ·the" q.oth· i. s., the, actual ,ca'utery

with' pointed

, recei:ved 'Bul)_s,lnntially the .sam,a feed. the:most_'''conspiouous veget�'ble from period a·li.additioDal Hog is.formed each er�s,milk. _t\ftcr a fe.w weeks this' low �roDs,.in the hands of one skilled in

and geDf'ral 'treat'.meQt.. 'I'he a'moullt of
·W'ASt. Of ,t�e 'Missouri.

, ·Now, 'how . ye81'," This rule.'is suffici.en·t,iy plain"
t,.'ough is Jllken awnj', aud a hi��er and ��eir use, Otbertreatmeut, such as reo

"oream th'rown up-by 'the differeut kinds' changed. It has almost entirefy diEu);p;- and even' a ypung, farrner needs but' ]it,-
?,arr�.wel:,��,e"i8'·SIl,bstltuted -, ·, It- is dur- ��a�ed bliBt�riDg, may, 'succeed, l)'Utith� '.

of milk' is Sho�1l by the following
tabu·' ,peared '(0'(200 miles w'est. 'of t be' Mis- tIe practi.:e :t.o·,('cnable him to'read.'a lng the tll'$t,. few days aud ,weeks that chances are against it, while' we coh·"

lar statement:
sonri. rrhere is comparatively little,of' c6w's age on h,er hQrns. A' c6w':w'ith\' the sow s'rid pigs need th'e most c�re.- .

sIder. tbe' forme'r lO'e.thod almost 8Ul'e'

.

5! incbes of Jersey milk gave 11,16 in,'cream. it now �n the· third bundt'ed,
,<

Every thre�',rings is :six. ye�r� old,.; with fo�r c.' Q. T.
.

' and does not'req'nire aily more time 'to

5� l�s,l·blood Jersey milk gave U.16 in, cream.' year it is,retreating
fur.ther'weshyard!' sQe, is' sev.en years old. �o new r,ings seilinir t.oo Soon'. ,

effect'. We would,' however, caution

51 tn�. Short-born milk gave 612 in, .cream. Qther proofs might: he given t,o show are.formed. after the 'teuth ,year; the The Pittsburgh Stockma,n h�s ,.the )'ou' �gairist allowing a'ny, one but a

,

It will be seeri from the above'that that Mr. Sherman's 'conclusiolls are not deeper rings, how'ever; and th�"worn following on selliug u'nripe cattle: The
skilled ,�eterinariari attempt it, as it has

the milk of the half bred Jersey cow i'n 'keeping with all the facts. It seems appearance of the,horns.�re:l'retty sure shortcomings of 'feeders' in rip�ning
been our,pr?vince to r;neet with'� g�od

was much more productive of cream to me, afte� all, that 'it may not take indications of old age.-Ex.
' cattle are shown with peculiar force in

many bungh?g ope,ratIons' tha� dId not

thall'that, of the full·blood Jersey, and "until A. D. 500,OOO"-the return of �-----.. tbtl current trade, A gr!3at ().eal of .p!ove .,effective, SImply because the

the Jersey milk was much richer than the next glacial perio'd-nor yet 600 (JRUle Improvement In )J.RnSR!.· stock comes in now which; weighing ,op.eratlon was badly performed.-Turf,

th� Short·horu. 'rhe fact that the milk years, till all the vast plain' from ,the As showi,ng the importance, even in 1,000 to ,1,250 lbs.,. i� jUBt'a�out halt .fat ,F�el� and Farm. ,,"

oLthe half·b·red' Jersey was' 'richel' jn Missonri to.the Rocky mountains will th� first cro�s, of using'tliQrougbbred and selis for $3,50 to $4 percwt.,'while:
"'������!!!!!!!'�!!!!!�'!!!!!"!"!!!"'!����

cream thau �hat of th,e,pure-bred, agrees be' balitable, gr�u'nd fol' industriou� sires upon the' comoion or 1!lative stock with' sixty. days more ot 'solid': corn' ,',....
......���-....;...;--.-.--------.....

. wi th the commOil ex'l>erieuce of dail'Y- farmers.' "A laud that ilr 8Uppl ied .wi th o� T�,xas, ·th�' following trom·.the Globe feeding i,t wo'u Id be,wOl'th $'4:.15 to ,$5.'

iDen, w,ho assert tha� the half or three· sufficie'nt. moi8tur�'in such Ii climate BS of Dodge Oity, is in/point: Cattle :we'ighing 1,�OO Ibs.:caU' be'sold

fourths 'ored Jersey is, fOl' all the pnc· this, to' proouce food for such an Ilffiu�' The int.er�st manifested by our stock 'here right along at$5 per cwt., b:ut they'

tical p�rpoBes of the dairy ,.equal to t�e ence of ILnima,lliCe, caD always be made raisers for the· p'ast three years in the must be tbid�, sQlid and possess quality,

full blood..
'avstlable for the purpose of a high civ-' imprQveme'ut"'of'

theil' 'herds ,has be.en Tbus we have a (iiiIerence',of' $12 to

An examination of the skimmed milk Ilization."":""G. P. Weaver,. M. D., in truly wonderful in this vicinity. 'Thou- $15 per Lead in the value of 'cattle' of

of these. differel�t sOl'ts, furnished au- Iowa 'Homestead. �and8 of dollars are annually ioveete'd the, same weight on '�arket,' wh'ic'h

other )nteresting fa:ct,
-

In the oase of
}O the purchase of thorougbbred �ulls ouo'ht t() much more than cov'er the ex- "

the Jersey milk, this was found to be The ilen Wb. Grind Onr Floor. which have been distributed among th�. pe�se of the additional grain and care.

h· bl d h l'
An article in Rathbun's Rebolting

,

t h d h d

t lU, ue an waf,ery, t e we sepa-
vas er s sout an ,west of this place, But suppose the,advantage ,accrt,lin,g to

rating the cream and milk being well Quarterly is suggestive ,of an amount and the increase from which already the feeder amounted to still less-an

defined 1,-whI'le I'n the mI'lk ot the Sh'ort-
or' crookedness upon the part of mili�' 'd f thgIVes eVI ellce. 0 e !iluccess In this enhanced value of only 25 to SOc. per

horn, the skimmed milk was thick and ers, that few will be hardly p,repared direction, No' class of. cattle wili show .cwt., which'cap always be cQunted,on

opaq1,le, and the distinction' between t.o' believe, although we su ppose that it as rapid improvement BS tb·e· straight as' a premium on gQod feeding"'-it..':.e'ti'U

cream and milk with difficult" made really is true. According to this article Tex"" Brou'ght from th' t' t t

J

...... ' Clr,na Ive s a e, ,pays to give cattle the best possible

out, A microscopic examiuation made the miller is troubled with the very and bought for Jess than BUYoiher ciass finish.'
'

the reasQ� of this quite plain. The prevalent belief ttiat if he is, strickly of cattle that come to this market, the

buttery part of m.ilk exists, iu all cases, honest he caon<?� compete with othel's chauge· "from :'that "arm, and annny

in 'the form' of minute, neal'ly round, ill' the
business, In other \Vorc!s" he clime of itself .seems not. only, to 1m.

microscopic masses,. which it is. gell"
esteems it a· p'articujar duty to himself p,rove t�ein ..�nt'w't!e� cr�ssed by our

,erally believed are enveloped by'a thin to keep, the customer from 'get,ting only thoroughbred cattle, in the 'fir'st' cross,

sac otcaseine or curd, ,In the case Of about'so much 110urto the bushel, so· wiH'show,,�,'gr,eaterOdegree 'or' bJood

tlie,J,ersey'milk these buttE)r globules a's to prevent biro fl'om expecting too than, any oth�l" cattle .�that· may be

,

were found to be Vel'} irregulal"in size, much ill the future. It i-s true the named .. The se'con'd 'crq�$, to an 'Old

the av.erage beiug much lal'ger than statement is made that the m ille l' al· blooded stock de'aler, would seem to' be

those fuu od in the mil k' of the Shol't· leges t'hat he is particul&r'to give the from some well' bred _'dome�ti'c herd,

horn. Jersey milk may be richer in customer all the 110ur that be ought td whim in fact it is but half-breed Te:x!an.

butter than that of other breeds, but
have-that is all that he ought to have Our stock men are .corr�ct �hen 'they

its chief value.is doubtless owing to the accor<\ing to the miller's standard- protest againsttheir,cattle being das'sed

'BoCt'{ hat this,butter exists in the m}lk whe�hel" lie gets anything for ,grinding witlr other i�"f�rior cattle (rom adjoin

in,co,mparalively large masses, which
it or not. That statement, 'however, ing states. an,d,terJ;itories., 1�,ere,w:.ere;

come to the sur-f�ce rapli:lly in:the form involves almost anything except sonnd', when placed on the mark'et, but few

of cream, leaving a thin, watery skim business principles. If, a man takes to cattle marketed this year thatwill stand

milk behind.
the .mill wheat that will gri.'1d thirty- a better average grade than'-'the cattle

In the expel"imeut referl'ed to !'bove, five pounds of flour to the bushel, he shipped fro,m the podge'Cfty·yards •

.th�, ,same, amouiJt (5 1-2 inches) of the ought to. have that amount,
and' if- h'is

"strfppiugs"- t�e 1a8t_ of ,the milk wheat g�ind3 fo;'ty pouud� t'o, the "

draw'n from the cow-o'f tbe half-blooo bush'el" he oug·ht to have forty- pounds,

'Jersey, 'was set' aside.' In this; attha,'To this �o 'one will_attetnpt,to offer

expirati-on of twelve hours, the uppel' ,opposit.ion npon aoy �ound ,'principles

two inches was somewhat darker and' 'of,-reasou�ng, But we are told, that the

thicke_l"'. tb!i� the remainder i bnt �here 'miller is �ot certain B.rte.r'�ll that we get

was' no,' perteptibl-e' line separating the proper quantity of ft.,our. �.e.looks·

"cream" and�,"milk;" for,'· in fact, ilie at tbe grist. lifts'it, and' then 'guesses at,

Itrippings are cream� and should in all· what he thinks w.e 'ought to bave, 'It

.
,

,

cases be placed, directly i�l' the cream' it is found' *hat ·tlle flour is overreach-

,jar.-�rof. Shelton, in {ndustrialiat. tng the standard, th-e following grist is

-
"

.
" let on before the former is entirely'

fin .abed.
T�e article in quest.ioD sums up the

ma�terf by, cqncluding that thfl
miller's

success depel�d8' upon. hl� abili'ty 8.s 8'

glless,e�. He guess'es at the'quantity of

wheat, guesses'at th'e:q'uality of ,wheat,

gUe�s�88t,t,be best'gt:'�ndi,�g aod bolt·

(J.rt(:tleate8 from lelLdlngnterinary8urgeons, stage
companies, livery men nnrl stock rnisers, pruVIl tbl\t

�J���:�:n� ���t11: fl����:�t1y at·th�,hclld of thl'

a":'···�·'�
���.

. �IS' PQWDER belli'!; both Tonic alld, Laxative puri
fies the bl"od, ,removes bad humors, and will be 'found
-most excellent i" promot¥lg the cOndition of Sheep,

"�"···'i·�-"�
• In all' new QOlmtrie. we )lell� ot' fatBI di.( ,�c.; &IJIOI!IIl'

.

Fowls, stylM Chicken', Cholerl\" Oal'e8, Ulind 'OS8, ,Glall

den, lIegrims or Giddiness, .l;p. LBlS' 1'0.\, lH,;n wiU

oradic&t<i thesel diselllle!f,
. In sehre attaqks. JIll.", a shial}

quantitywith corn meal, nlolatenedj and feed t'wl-:e a d&1,
When th••e diaeaoe8 llrevall, use a IItt19 in their feed once



Pl·o�uce ltIt'rkei8�"
, .

15'1'. LOUIS, Jan; 18, 1881.,
.FloQ.r-C,boi�e to fancy.", .. ; ... $4;.�g '15.05

'

. '
Jj fllmly , ......••......4.60 4..81)
XXX , 4..30 4.:50

Wbca�No. 2 fall,'spot .. , •.•.•• 1.02 @ 1.02!
" " January.... 1.0H@ 1.62t
" .. February. . 1.03i@ 1.03f}

:-<0. 3 fall, spot.. .•.... 94 @ 95
No 4 ., !)II @ gO!

Com-No.2, spot....... ••••.... 39if'a.l 40
.. .. January........... 09 @ 3l:1if

Oats...... 31i§
. 32

Rye : 87 87�
Pork ..•..•••....•••...•....•..• 13.20,

��13
30

Lard' ; ...••..••. , :. 8.1>108 8·27�. 'elDbr�cing �om)Jle� nnd
. comp!'ehensive dis-

Butter-Dairy •
II putches from WuslUllgwn, Iucludlug full reports

. ; t'"
,. . •. . . .

. 17 @
.

23· ot the Sl)oeches' of emment poltticinns on the ques-.Ooun ry, . .. . . . . . • . • . .•

29' @ 31l tions of the hour. ,

'

EggS ..... �
....... '.

�������: ·Jan. 18,l�8L ,:
'l'HE FARM 'I)EPARTMENT

Wheat-No.2 s.·prinl!, spot, ... ';. 9'7i@97ifoftheWeeklyHeraldg,iyesthelatestaswellas
" "January....

971
98 the most practical suggestions und dtscovertes re-
98s lating te the duties 01 .tlie farmer, hints lor rii.is-

" "February... 98 B ing Ct�ttle"poultry, gruma, trees, vegetables, etc"
.

No.3" spot.... ..•• 91 92 etc., 'with sllgl\:cstlOns."for keeping buildings and

Com-Spot. . . . . . . • . . . . •. . . . •••• 36�@ 37 farming utensils In repuir , 'l'hi� IS suppl,:,menkd

.

Jl1nual.y.......... 3317@33711hyaWelJ-CditPddepartment,wldeIYCOPIed,Un-Oats � � 13.30 �13.35i der the head of ',.��HE :iIOM.�, •
,

r:t:::::::::::::::::::::::::,: 8.60 &) 8.85 givingrecil)e� lorpracticlLI dishes, huits forma;k�
, "

18 1881
. lUg clothi�lg und for 'keeping u}J' with the latest

. KANSAS' CITY, Jan., • fllshion's at t1�e'lowest Ill'1Ce. ;Every Item of.cook-

'Whea�No. 1fall .... ,�� .. ,.� ... · .94 (i.i). 9?" ingoreconomysugge,stedoin this dei)art�en,t is.
,

.. .. January.... 94.i§
9() practically tested by experts bl\fore 'publtcMlOn.

" ,,' ]<'ehruary... 95" 96 Letters from our 1',llris and·, .London,col'l'�spond-
81 89 cnts on "be very latest fashions, The Home De-·

No.2 fall, spot......... 8 2 s'L p:lrtment of the Weekly Heruld will save the

No. 3 ····· 80i@,
30

bousewife more than one hundred'times the price
Com-No.2...... .•••••••. ••.• 21l!@@ � of the paper. 'l'he interests of

Oats-No.2 •... ;............... 31 3li SKILLED LABOR

In Kansas City butter sell� at 17@18c. tor are looked after, arid everythilJg relating to me-
,

K s chanics nnd labor ,snving is cllreL'ully recordert.
cboice, medium 14@loc.; cheese, prime ansa j Tliere is a page devoted to al'. the latest p.hl}SeS of

6@10c.; eggs, 22@23c.; poultry (dressed) - the businetls mlLrkets, crops, merchanchse, etc

Abl'cke'ns 6@7c.,turt-eya8@9c.,dIlCkI:l7@8C.A·valuablefeatureis found iii the specially re-
" 'I' ported pnces and conditions of

'

per It>; apples, $2.00@2.50 per bbl.; vegeta• THE PltODUCE MARKET.

llies-potatoes 60@SOc. pel' lJU., cabbage 75@ Sporting news at home and nbrond, together
"0 d 'onl'ons per bbl a.4 00@425tur-withaStoryeveryweek',aSermonbysome,emi
., c. per oz." " 'II' • ", Ilent divine, LitIlJ'nry., MU!\ical" Drumatic, l'er,
nips per bu. 30@40c., beets per bu. 60c.; ,seeds sunal nud Sea' Not There is no pnper in tile

(purcbasing pric.e)-flax' 90c;, timot.hy $2.30, world whi'ch cont ns so much news mntter every

$750@ ·we'ek as theWeek" ,Herl\ld" which is sent, 'postage

;a;�0;0�e�:i�e�8�.�:!�::.r Ib�'r�b;r�t p�r It> �r;;;e.for Oue D9� ,1'. 'You cnn subscribe at nny

It 'l'beNe", To. k Herald (in 110 weekly form),
11!@15c., No.2 12c., dry sal�ed 12\l.j green sa -

O.le Dollt'r D TeRr.

ed 6�@8ic., green. 6�c., calf 9�@10c. Ad�ress' NEW YORK HERALD,
."B;road�ay and 'Ann Strcet, New Y.ork,

LtT. Stock JiRrkets.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 18, 1881.

C"-TTVIII-Receipts, 1,3pO; sblpments, 'iOO•.
Good SUpply' and demand rair; . export !teers,

to.21)@5,60; good to cboice tancy $4,.70@5.15;
1�ir to good, t4.30@UO; light '4.00@4.2S;
bU'tcber liteers, $a.00@4.00 ; cows lind beilers,

t2.IO@3.00; wtockers, '2,20@3.�5.
HOGS - Receipts, 8,800; sblpments, 3,400.

Strong and better. Yorken and �altlmores,
t4-.60@4.70; packing and Bostons, $4.60@0.OO;
butcbers' to fancy, $5.00@0.20•.
SHEEP- Receipts, 1,400; !hlpments, none.

.,upply liberal and movements slow, witb a

downward tendency in prices.
CHICAGO, Jan. 18, 1881.

CATTLE-Receipts, l,MO; sblpments 2;600.
Bri!'k and active lind markit 10c. to lOco blgher;
DO exports bere; ,good to choice s�lpplng,
,4.80@5.40; common to fall', t3.90@4,60;
butcben', firlller; common to ctJolce, $2.00@
�.50; 'stocken, strong, $2,80@4.00.

BOGS - Receipts, 30,000; shipments, 2,300.
Good :demand and, prices advanced I; centa;
mixed packing, ,4.70@4.76; ligbt, $4.S0@4..85;
cbolce ,beavy, $0.10@,0..3G ; closed strong.
SH.lI:P - ReceIpts, 200; 'sbipments,' 370.

market slow and 15 to 200. lower; talr, $4.00 II

4,25.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 18,1881.

CATT�E-Recelpts tor 48 boun, 180; 'sbip
ments to-day, 176. Market weak and slow;
native Iteer! averagitg trom 1,200 to '1,411

poundl sole;! at $4.00@4.25; cows $2.60 @3.00.
BOGs-Ueceipts for 48' bours, 1,614; no sblp

ment!. 'Market firmer and 5 centB blgber;
sales ranged at 14.35@4.75, bulk .Ilt $4.50 a 4.60.

.

Saz:li:p-Recelptl, lione; sblpments. to·day,
190. Market ·Iteady;. nativel av�raglng' 95
pound I lold at Cla.60.

J.Dwreuee lIIarket8.,
Tbe following are to-day's prices: Butter,

14@ll>c.; eggs; 20c. per do�.; poultry-chickens
live $1.00@1�70 per. rlo2;., .dre!;!s!ld Sc. per lb; tur

keys live 5c. per lb, dressed 8c. per lb; pota

toes,50@60c.; apples; 4O@50c.; corn,27@30c.;
wheat, .80@90c.; ,lard, 90:; bogs, $3 90@UQ;
ca'tt1e�teeders $3.00,'sbippers $3:50@3.75, cows

. $2.00@2.40; 'wood, $0.00 per col.'d; bay; $1'>.00

@6.00 per ton.

. .....
.

,

I THE·: NEW' 'i'YORK' WEEKLY HERALU'
,

... 'ONErDOLLAR::A,-Y:EAR.'
'

'l'he�cir�nlittipil �f this llopulnr lle,wBJinll�r �ns
'increased during' We tlllst yeu.r, ]t couta tns ull
the learlmg' ntlWil 01' the 'Daily Herald, and is ur-
ranged iq.,hn�dy !,l�p!1�·t,ments.· '.I,'he. .'

l�ORErGN NEWS
embraces spccilll d ispatches from ail quarters of
the globe. Under the hCILU of

.

AMERICAN NEWS

MENDELSSOH'N PIANO .CO�
. m,f+ke,' for. the' Next fo\ixty' Days. Only, a. 'Gr�n:4 Offer of

:i?IAN03 AND OE.iO-ANS.

$850 Square Grand Piuuo for ouIY'$245.
are given the telogruphic dispatches 01 the week
from all parts of the Union. 'l'bis feature alone
makes

the most valuable'chronicle in the world, as it is
the che\\lJes,t .. Every-week is gtvcnu fui thful re

port of
:i3--""5r.\

SEED POTATOES
EDWIN TAVLOR.

The '!1�,�� ext�n,ivo POTAto PI;.ANTE·R west of

�hli���I:�I:;13IPPl. Cr.op flit UISO, (nearly) 20,000 .

,

Send Ior Ir�e-<:ntalo�l1e and 'price list. contaln
LPg futI decrtpj.ions ofthe LEI,DING VA,fUETIEStogetl.lCr with Valualile Hints and S.ugg'stions ro:
��ectlng Potato Culture, Construoting Ho·t �eds'",c. Audress, :'. .

'

,

£DWI:N'TAVLO�,
Potato Speciaiist,'

.

Arm8�ron!.!·, .!\an�Js·

CTYLU 3 lIIagnificent r isewood CILBe clegn ntl y fln ishcd , :lstrings, 7 l-3'(1Cl(aves, full
� 0 patent cuntante �i!l':l(}'es. our II'!\\' putcnt o vcratrunjr scn l e , hen.uti Iu l carved
legs and lyre. hcuvy serpeutlue nlul lurge Iuncy nrold ing rounclcnso , Iu ll Irun l"r:tme, Jo'l'p.llch Grand
nctionl grund nunuuere , in Iuct every irnprovemcut which cun in any way tend to the pcrtectlou
or the metrument has helm added , . .

tr:]= Our price for t.his insf1',ument boxed und delivered on board cal'S at New York; with fine piano;
COvel', stool und bbok, only 82"�.()O. .

Thj'B·J?i.�rio wlll he sent oil test tr iul ; 'PI -ase send reference if you do not sen ..l money WIth order
Cash sent 'with _l;ll'de!"will be refunded a�d' t'l:eigl).t .

.churgcs paid by Uti both wuys it Piuno is not just
itS represented In this advertieement. 'I'housunua In use. Send for catalogue. JJ;vel'Y Instrument
t\111y warranted 1'01' Jive vears.

'

.

P:IA'NO'� 8t6!> t,o '400 (with stool, cover and bo .k). All strictly Jl rat-clnss and
.

.,
. J'. sold ut wholesale fueto!'y prices. 'I'hese-p lnuos mude 011C ol'the finest displaye

at the Centeumul ExhloltlOll,.and were unanimous!,.)' recomm enued tor tbe.HlGIIKST l!ONO,HS. The
Sqllares cnntam our new patent scale, the greuu.st improvement In the hlstcry .01 pmuo making.
'I'ue Uprights' are the Ilncst ill Amerlc,i. POSitively' we m-ike the flnest plunos , of th" richest tone'
and greateet durubrlttv . 'I'hey ure recommended by the highest mus icnl uuthor i ti es in the country..
Over 14,000 in use, and not one dissutistled purchuser. Ail.pianos and orguns sent on 15 days'. test
tl'ilLl-:>freight free if unsatisfactory. bon'.t Ihil to write us before· buying. Positively We oll'er the
·best ba)'j;ains .. Cl�talogue mll,iled free. H:musome illustrated and descriptive catalogue of 48 pages

. mailed tor 3c_'stamp. Every piano fully w'nrl'llnted for 5 yCllrA. ' .'.

O I::>GANC)' Our. "Parlor lirnnd .Jubilee Orgilll," style gli,· is the 1,lnest .lInd, sweetest
'�" '� toned Ree,l orgnn ever offered the musicnl public. It cont'Lins llve 'Octaves,

.
'nve,8cls I'll' re'eds-four 0'f2Y. oct'uves,ench, lllld qne of �hrce oct'Lves, 'l'hirteeu stops with Grand
Orgtln-DulpllSon, Melodia, Viola, Flute, Uelcste, Dulcet. };cho, Melodill-lfol'te, Celestina, Violina,
.l<'ltHe,-Jo'or�lJ\ Tr«:f!'lolo" Grnnd-Orgnn" nnr�· G1'Ilnd;-Swell �i1ee-Sto ps. Height...74 ill. ;,Iel�gtb.,: 43 in, .

.
'

�Id�h, 24 I�.,; wClght"hoxcdi '0:160 Ibs. 'I.he·cnse IS of sollli w\Llnut,' v.eneerc.d'Wlth ChOIC'" woods, u:nd,
IS of an entltely new ILnfi beuutlful deSign, elaborately cnl'ycd, With rUIse'd palleb, music cioset,
lump stnnds, fretwork, et.c., nil elegantlv tlnishcd, Possesses nil' the latest und 'best improvrments1
with grent power, depth, brillil1nc{ anr(sympathetic quulity Of tone, Beautiful solo effects nuu'
'PerCe,llt stop nction. Hegular retai price $2tl5. 'Our wlioleHule net_eush price to h.Lve it introullced,
with stool nnd book, only $!)7-as one orglll\ solLi sells others: Positively no deviation in price. No'
payment requir"d until you have fully tested the organ 'ill your own h, me: We send nil organs on

15 duys' teet trilll, LLlld.pl�y freighl.lJotil \v.LYS it' instrument is not ns reprcsented. Jo'ully warrnnted
101' 5 years, Other styles-8-stvp org'Ln only $U5; 9 stops,,$S5; 14 stops, $115. Over 32,(JOO sold, and,
every organ has given the fullest satisfaction, illustru.Leu circular mailed free. Jo'nctory nnd
wurerooms', !17th St, and ltlth Ave. .

.

.

SHEET MUSIC nt one-third p,rice, Catalogqe of 3,000 choice pieces sent for 3c, stamp, This

.catillogue 111cludes most of the pOjJular music, or the uay, and every Variety of
mUSIcal compOiltlon by the best autbor�, Auul'cSB

THE WEEKLY HERALD

POblTWAL NEWS,

. "Will be maile'(i'free to alLwho'"
.

apply.by letter. ., _
.

�urExpE.J'itnentalGardenfi In
'Whlch we test ourVegetable
'and 'Flo'Wer' Seeds are ,most
complete, and' our Green�
houses.Cor Plants (covering <I
acres I'llgiass),are ,the ltlll'gest
10' A.lDert�a'

MENDELSSOHN PIA.NO CO., P. O. Box 2,058, ,New York City.

For the sale of Live Stock.

ESTAELISHEP �873�
G'EO. R. BARSE. ANDY J. SNIDER.

&; Snider,Barse

GOL'DEN
ROtrTE.,

Only hne running ItS eQtire train to Denver and
arriving mauy hours in advance of all other lines
from Klmsas City or Leavenworth .

" PLANT SEED 'CO:aANY'S
Seed Catalogue an� Almanac

Por·1BB1
Containing.�flg�8o,}nd Vescrlp.

I'leld, Tagetabll, Tree .ad I'loll'er Seedl, Steel
eral�, I!oyeltlol, S,ed Potatoes, etc.

..MailedPre. eoall appZi�"t... Addre'ss,

Pla�t Seed' Comp'any,
.

I�. LOUIS. JlO.
'

KANSAS STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO.

COMMISSI,ON MERC·HANT'$
KANSAS .

.cITY TO DENVER

vu

Kansas Division of Union Pacific Railway

Denver, is 114 MUes Nearer Kansas City
by this Line than by any Other.

The Denver 'Fast. Express .with Pullman Day
. Coaches and Sleepers 1'uns through

To Denver in 32 Hours.'
OUR WALL PAPER STOOK IS .VERY CO:MPLE1'E,. .

Tlte Kansas Expr�ss Train Leaves Kansas City at
il every Evening and 1'uns to Ellis, 302 miles

west, The lil'st�clas8 cO'aches of this
tram are seatedwith the Celebrat-

ed Horton Reclining Chairs.
Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

TO THE BEST DECORATWNS.

The Kansas Division of the Union Pacific is the
poulnrroute to nil Colomdo Mining Camptl,

Plensure nnd Health Uesort�, nnd
makes connections with all

trlLins north IlUU west
from Denver.

WINDOW SHADES ·MADE TO ORDER
ON KNAPP'S SPlUNGS OR COMMON FIXTURES.

ALL 'PERSONS C11 route to Leadville, Gunni
son, Eagle RIver, 'l'en-Mile, Silver Cliff, the San

Jua�RegiOn, nnd all other
'

MINlNG POINTS.' IN
Children's .Ca.rrialles from Five to Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Base

Balls, etc.

should go via the Kansas Divisio'n ot the Union
Pncific milwny.

'

-

ALL :PERSONS in :poor henlih, or· seeking rec
reation, 'an'l all' students ot, natu.e, should· tnke
this route. to the uelightflll I'ark�, the wpnderl'lll
Canyons, the -lofty Monntnins, the game-Ilileu
Woodlands, sparkling '.I,'ro\1t Streams and Mineral
,Spring's.,

'
" .'

All pers'ons gOinlr to the Wes� shoul<'\ pass through
th� iC1'tile Golden Belt by' .

:PAY-LIG-HT

A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALSO.ON HAND.

A. DAIL'Ey};5)
,')

J.

,WHULESA_;r"E AND RETAIL DEALER IN
. ,

CHINA, GLASS ,A*D QUEE�SWARE,
TABLE CUTLERY ·AND SILVER.PLATED QOODS.,

The runnipg time or-th.e 'Denver' Fnst.:Express
train between Kansas CIty and Denver Ilnables
,passengers, to

.

RIDE
B:�rtford, Lyon county" Kan�aB�

---BREEDER QF--.-
,

.

THOROUGHBRED SHGRtHORN CArrLE Headquarters for Fruit J���a.;al�e!l;:�es, Refrigerators and Ice"

-AND-
thus atro�ding ail excellent· view of that ��gnifi�
cent section of the UnioD-the I1l'st wheatpr,!duc- BER,T,T'S'HI,R'E"PII;=l �I._"ing state, and fourth i,p rllnk in the production of on:. '-.....
corn. This state possesses superior udvalltnges to .

lI!!ricl1�turists: 'l'hpusnndtl olucrcs yet to be open- '�ome' of the most t'asliion ••bie f'Lmilie� repre-
cd to actual settlement nnd",r the Hom'!stelld Act; sented hi lioth claSsjJs of stock.' Pal'ticul.!r,atten,
and the Union'l'�,cific railway hus' ,

. tiGn ·is given to producing a,n irrm18 of good form
and qunlity. 'l'he pl'emium show bull ,

62,500 'FINE' FARM,S
tor sale in Kansas at prices and on terms within
the,reach -of all" and easily accessible, to the great
through line. 'These beautifui :and fertile' lnnd!!
await cultivation', but the tlde of immigration
.which is' continuallrpouring into the state wa�.
17ants. the pl'edictioll that they will not be in mar� .

ket'long.
' , '" "

,

NOW'IS THE' ACCEPTED' 'l'IME:

MAKE SPECIAL LOW PRICES '1'0 CASH CUSTOMERS.

BABY VTAGONS FRO:M $5.00 TO $40_00_
O:F'T�E p�uURiE. " '

";'
. .

:Yo)lng stoc!t for Sl\!f;.
'

--��---������--�

T"e Cur��lIcy Q,uellitioii. ,
'

Not�ithstilDdi�g ih� jactihat ib�usands of
.our people 'are at preseKt worryihg.. tb��selve!:,
almost to' peat,ll over ·thls ·vexed qUllstiCit:l! e_ven
to tbe e?'tent· 01 . n'eglectihg tbejr' business,"
'tbeir liolnes - and·. th.tlir duty .t() tlleir fami
lies, 'tbere are, sWI tllo\JsilDd�, upon thou-.
sands .of smart, bard ,wol'kibg; intelligent iDen·
pouTing into tbe great Arkan�as, �alfey, tij.e-.
garden oC Llle We�t, whete tbe'.Atchiilon;,To
p�ll:a' and· San,ta';Fe railroad otl�rs .them their
choice ,of 2,600�000 I}\il'es ot tbe fillest tarming

. lands in tbe, world at al'most tlleir own. prices.
It 'y,oQ. 'do not lleli,eve' it, \_\7,rl�e to. the under�
,signed, who will, tell yoU wbere 'you, 'CIIIl get a'.1 ;...:.-"--_;_.__+---'.!....c..__;:...,.......-'--'-__:...,..-;;-C-__:.__:.�+.,�

chellop It\'pil. explol'i'n'g '�icket, and tlOW, a� u mod�
.-

era�e expense,' you c�n �ee (01' yourseU }lnd .pe
conYinced.·. "

.

'. W. F, Wa11'E., , ..
.

GenII Pails. and-'ficket Ag't, 'Fopeka, Kans •

.

,. ','
'"

'

.

.'. ",
"

E-xpaude.d :&�az.•PKIY'.

T'h�re �as'an �nlniated cotlvers.atl'on iiet\veen
tbe' hUsband, and tbe wife�, Sbe com-plliined
tbat be waS not all ber fancy pllintell bim be�

, iore.liley,.were married .. HI) )'epHealbat �ince
.

'tben ·be, b�d paver; contracted any· bad babits •

.

"blQ 'II 'sQ.td she,: "'yon )lave never con.tracted·
,.' any,'but !OU lluv� expaudeu t�clIlllmIlZln�IY .',' ,


